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A Day III Stratford-on-Avon 
Ella D. Bowes 

ULIl'TER III. 

"Shakc:,:\pearc's Country" 111 

gcncral, and ~tratf()rd-{JI1-. \ "Oil in 
particular, will evcr he the :\IeC'ca 
of many pilgrimage:-.. for the im
mortal dramatbt is dc:".crvedh' 
held in high esteem the world 
over, his birthplace and lOmb be
in~ regarded in the light of hal
luwed shrines, Every year 
thousands upon th(Ju~and~ "isit 
thi~ quaint Eng-lish tOWI1, just 
three hours' riue 110rth from Old 
London, Standin~ upon an 
eminence ri:;ing- g-entl} from the 
west bank of the ~\von. the tuwn 
pre"ents a picture of surpas..;ing 
beauty as one dri,'es intu it from 
\\'af\\'ick. alonl!' smonth COllntrv 
road:". burdcred· on either :-ide b~' 
ha" thorne ht'dg-e..; . lined with 
magnificent specimen:; of Eng
li:-.h oaks. 

\ sweet. Eng-li:-.h \'illa~e i:". t'lis 
~tratford, picturesque with c\)t
tages and old-fashiolled g-arden:" 
cruWI1cd \yith a Yillag-e church. 
in·-clad. surrounded hy mo~::;
gT~nvn g-raves, Pa-.;sin-g- down 
the streets. nne notice . ..; the 
ancient g-ahle-roofcd <l\\- el1ing~ of 
timher and plaster. the old inn 
Yard:".. the inn...; with uneven 
hoors and oddly shaped room!='., 

the queer little ,h"p'. the old 
garden wall.:' W()Tn 3W3\" b," time 
to a crumbling roundnc:-; ... : \\"ith 
grassc.'" and weed:') growing out 
frum eyen- nook and cranny . 
The rcd r~ob dip a little in the 
centre. while the oak timber::; and 
beam... hayc \"ielded somc\\"hat 
under the weight of year.... Here 
are not to be found the !'Itraig-ht, 
geometrical lines. the black slates 
or the glaring white bricks of 
modern times. E\"cn without the 
a~sociation of the immortal bard. 
the ancient to\\Jl on the .\nm is 
in itself a IO\'ely fragment of the 
pa~;t . 

There are few place:; in which 
it i~ so easy to find one's way as 
Stratford. for e\'erything beg-ins 
and ends with ~hake:-.peare. and 
all that has been done during the 
past three centuries to honor and 
perpetuate hi;:;, memory i5 clo .. e at 
hand, In the cQurse' of a :;ingle 
day. one can cl...n\'enienth· vi:,it 
his birth-place. the old gr~l11mar 
school. .\nne Hathawa,'",.. Cot

tage. the :\Iemorial Theatre. and 
the heamiful church in which he 
is buried, 

Shakespeare's Birthplace 
Pas::;ing into Henley Street. 

with its straggling, irregularly. 
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built hOllses . we come to a two
storey gable-roofed building
the birthplace of \\ ' illial11 Shake
speare. Here his father li\"(~d in 
1.").32 and married .:'Ilary .\rden 
fi,'c years later. Entering the 
hOllse by the porch, an old hatch
ed door admits the \'isitor to the 
little square front room that 
sen'cd as a shabby sausage-s'hap, 
with flag-stones, bare timbered 
roof, bacon clIpboard, and wide
mouthed fire-place. ] 11 the room 
on the right are to be seen mallY 
relics of great interest-an old 
clock. the desk, brought over from 
the grammar school, at which the 
boy \\'i lliam is supposed to have 
sat, the o ld tin peck. quart, and 
pint measures used by John 
Shakespeare. a signet ri ng dated 
1607 belonging to \\'ill ial11 , a fac
simile of his will, the fa mily 
kni\'es. several volumes of the 
earh' ed itions of his dramas, 
autographs o f Susanna and Judith , 
hi s daug'hters. a picture of the in 
terior of th e Globe Theatre, and 
many other interesti ng relics too 
numerous to mentio n. Passing 
up by a rickety, well -worn stair
wa)'. we find the low-roofed 
birth-room. Its huge oaken 
beams project from the plastered 
walls. the immense fire-place. the 
little table on which stands a bust 
of the dramatist, a carved desk. 
an old-fashioned chair-this is all 
of the furniture that remains, yet 
one cannot stand within this lowly 
apartmen t w ithout feelings of 
rc,"erence. The most curious 
feature of the room is the myriad 
of pencilled and inked autographs 
which cover walls , windows, and 
ceiling, so closely written and so 
contin uous that it g ives the , .... a ll s 
fhe appearance of being covered 
with a fine spider web. All this 

happened hefl)re the cu:st(1m came 
into Vl)gUC of having a visitor's 
hOl)k ill which to write names. 
011 the tiny yello wish-tinted win
dnw panes ] noticed the names 
scratched of Sir "'alter Scott, 
Thomas arlyle. ]saac \\"atts, and 
J!'aa c \Yalto l1 . .Tn this little rOom 
tradition asserts \Villiam .. hake
!"peare was born. April 23rd, 156 I, 
and here, it is said, h is father and 
mother died. 

Space forbids mentioning the 
many interesting rel ics to be 
found in the other rooms. convert
ed into librarv and museum. con
taining book;, manuscripts. pic
tures. works of art and antiques. 
illustrative of the life and works 
of Shakespeare and of the history 
of Stratford-on-A von. 

Outside in the garden grO\.~ the 
flowers mentioned in the drama
tist's many works-rue, rose
mary. thyme, lavender, marigold, 
sweet briar-but all so closely 
guard ed that one would not risk 
o ne's life in attempting" to pluck 
any of the flowers to carry a way 
as a souvenir. 

The Memorial Theatre 
Dri"ing on to the ~femorial 

Theatre, we find a structure 
worthy of the object of its erec
tion. Du ring the poet's birth
,week in April , a series of his 
dra mas is annually played. Again 
during t'he summer another series 
of performances delights the 
hearts of to urists. :\1any who 
ha ve heard Benson and his com
pany of Stratford-on-A"on actors 
w ill appreciate the quality of the 
work done in this theatre to per
petuate the memory o f the great
est dramatist the \vorld has ever 
seen. I'he theatre seats about 
eight hundred persons. The 
whole building is full of Objects 
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of interest and beauty, and the 
library contain s some most valu
able books bearing upon the 
dramatist's writings, In the pic
ture gallery are paintings and en
gravings by many noted artists. 

The Parish Church, dedicated 
to the HOly Trinity, is quite near 
the :Memorial, a shady avenue of 
lime trees leading up to the 
church door. The edifice is not, 
as might be supposed, an anti
quated place of worship, though 
part of it dates back to the 13th 
century. The spire rises from 
the centre of this beautiful cross
shaped church to a height of 163 
feet. The first object of interest 
wirhin is a large register, enclosed 
in a glass case, yet the leaves so 
~eparated that the two entries of 
the baptism and the burial of 
Shakespeare may be seen in the 
long lists of entries. Nearby is 
the old font in which the poet ,\"as 
baptised. J n the chancel of the 
church. against the wall, is the 
bust of Shakespeare. of soft sand
stone, painted in natural colors. 
The forehead is high, the eyes 
full. the ch in set, and the whole 
head well poised and massive. 
The eyes are light hazel, !'he hair 
and beard auburn. The dress is 
:-;carlet, with a loose black gown 
over it. This bust is supposed to 
give one an idea of how \\'illiam 
Shakespeare. gentleman, appear
ed on high days, as he walked 
along the streets of Stratford after 
he had returned from London to 
lli s. nati\'e town to spend the lat
ter days in comfort while pursu
ing h~is chosen literary work. 
Relow the monument is a slab 
bearing the lines: 

~'Go()d friend. for J es.us' sake for
bear 

. To dig-go the dust enclosed here; 

Blest be the man that 'pares these 
:;tone:;, 

And curst be he that mo'"es my 
bo nes." 

\\' ithin the railing, near the 
altar, are the graves of the poet, 
his wife, and his daughter, 
Susanna. 

Anne Hathaway's Home 

After a drive of two miles into 
the country. the "illage of Shot
tery is reached. It is a genuine 
country \'illage, consisting of a 
few straggling farm houses. 
Here li"ed Anne Hathaway, who, 
at twenty-six, married \VilIiam 
Shakespeare, then nineteen. The 
thatched-roofed cottage stands 
behind a stone waH covered with 
trailing vines, in the midst of an 
old-fashioned flower garden. I 
saw growing there, roses , petun
ias, sweet william, sweet ally
siul1l, carnations, golden rod, 
lavender. rosemary, all marked off 
in patches by boxwood hedges. 
Yonder is the old pump. from 
w'hich Anne, as a girl, had pro
bably many a t ime drawn water. 
Beyond is the orchard where grow 
apples, pears, cherries. and plums. 

Entering the old gate and fol
lowing a narrow grassy pathway, 
betwe,,\, hedges of boxwood, a 
few uneven stone steps bring us 
to the door. with its clumsy wood
en latches. On the right of the 
passage which cuts the hOllse in
to two parts from front door to 
back, is one large living room, 
with a chimney extending the 
whole width of the room. Ar
ranged in order are the cooking 
and other utensils of Anne Hath
away's day-skillet. saucepan, 
faggot fork. leather bottle, bel
lows . copper warming pan-while 
to the right is the well-worn 
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wooden !'iettee where \\'illiam and HEALTH LECTURES 
. \nl1e had no doubt !'-at. 1,.111 mally The health leclufes by Dr. TJ. 
an evening after the day's work \\. Ilil!. :1.11<1 the demonstration 
wa .. done. The low-beamed ceil- hy J)r. Edward F id lar, made a 
illg. small latticed win(hH\-~. old 1I1():o'l helpful and in~trl1ctive 
hIne china. brass c<lIHlle:'.tick:,. cnllr~c by the :-.plendid staff of the 
rll~h-::;eated. low-backed chairs, ln~tit1lt{' of Public Health. 
home-made table. hooked floor The followin~ i:; the !"chedl1le 
mats, rough floors-all are kept of lcctl1re~: ' 
in mllch the same condition as the Jst , Ilygiene, sanitation. prc
poet must ha\'e often seen them. "cutin.' medicine and public health 
Climbi ng up the old worl1 stair- --dcllnitillIls. 
W~l\-, there are two bedrooms COIl- ~Jld. Germ..;, and diseases. 
tailling an Elizabethan can'ed oak jrd. How epidemics are trac-
bedstead with canopy top. rl1~h ed and how to ~top epidemic ..... 
!llattre.s~es, linsey-woolsey hang'- 4th. \rater. milk. and food. 
II1g'S . ill1en sheets. and gaih'- Jtll. Flies and other insect 
colored quilts-the handiwurk of enemies. 
,\nne and her mother--old oaken Gth. Yentilation. 
chests, and several other intere:')t- 7th. Foods and food adultera-
ing heirlooms are also to be f'een. tion. 
How reluctantly we lea\'e the Nh. 'Tuberculosis. 
quaint old place', !Jth. Infant mortality. 

"Out of the mouths of great 
ones has come the chant of 
Shakespeare's praise from O'enera-. ~ 

tlOn tu gene ration for o\'er three 
hundred years, e\'er swelling i11 
,·olume. Other poets ha\'e WOll 

their hour of triumph. their 
period of praise. their pedestals 
of honor; but he stands alone. in 
a glorious i::mlation. On the shin
ing pinac1e of an unapproachahle 
a11d .. olitary rock for all people .... 
and all time:' 

-Ella D. Bowes. 

THE ONLY WAY TO WIN 

It takes a deal of courage 
And a little self-control. 

And some grim determination 
If you want to reach a goal. 

It takes a deal of stri\'ing 
And a trim and ste rn set chin, 

:\0 matter what the battle 
If you're really out to ~vin. 

10th, How to abolish infec
tiolls diseases. 

LIBRARY BOOKS 
Full seh of the report of the 

cOlllmi:"lsion on industr ia l educa
tion have heen presented t o the 
College library hy the Depart
ment of Lahor, Ottawa. 

HYMNS WHICH FIT 
:\fany l,f the nohlest h"ml1". lT1 

Our language have been - writtt:n 
by women. ,\mung them ma\" 
he mentioned; , 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thol1O'ht." 
"Xearer, Illy God. to Thee: ' 1"0 

"Prince of Peace, Control 111\' 
\\,ill." . 

::~ever Further Thal.1 Thy Cro .. ~:' 
1 hou my Evcr1a~t1l1g Porti()n." 

"Just as J am, Without One Plea." 
"J Love to Tell the Story." 
"Lord, Speak to l\!e. That 1 :-1 ay 

Speak." 
"Father, I Know That a1l my 

Life." 

TilE A L ~I A FILl A :\ 

A Message to the Friends of Alma College 
.\Ima College stands for educa

tional interests of grcate~t dtal 
importance. It i:o; a residential 
~ec()l1dary :-;c hool for girls and 
young women. The training of 
th e daughter to become an cffici
ent home-maker b fundamental 
to human progress. For Stich 
training' the residential school is 
best. 'T he growing popularity of 
residential school~ pro,'c!:i this. 

The recent report of the 1.:. S. 
Commi .... sioner ()f Education sho\\'~ 
that the increase of attendance at 
pri\'ate re ... idential secondarv 
schoob in the l:nited State~ du;
ing the la~t four years was :)1 t'f. 
at the public secondary schools the 
incrca:'.e was :3]~; . "and at the 
schodls of higher cducation the 
in crea:'.c was scarceh- 1 V~. These 
pri\'ate and re~idential :-ichools are 
not competitors of the puhlic sy .. -
tern. hut are nece:- ... arv auxiliaries 
to it. Conditions in" Canada arc 
larg"cly similar to conditions in the 
C nited Statcs, The prh-ate resi
dential ~chool is \'ita1 to the hest 
pn)gTess of Canada. 

.\l l11a College. as a residential 
secondary school. has a history 
and (>lItlook to challenge admir;
lion and confidence. It is of the 
people. Ten tholl:-,and donors 
ha,'e hestowed their united gifts 
uf 5]:')0.000 to make the bt1 ilrling~ 
and eq uipment a perpetual bene
faction . It ha~ trained o\'er 
5,00(1 ~tt1denb from Canada ' ~ hest 
home.... Thc .... e are lo\'al to t heir 
.. \Ima ~rater. The "'l1cces~ of the 
College rhis year i~ prophet ic of 
g-reater thing..... fifty feet front
age enlargement haf' heen made to 
the campti'. The Cill' of St. 
Thoma.... is l11o,"ing' to P make a 
pretty park on adjacent property, 

The ~tudcnh. as a body, are 
heartilv co-operati!1g with the 
C',)llege Faculty In promoting 
'\'I~e .... tudent go\'ernment, Our 
'pi end idl y loral Alumnae .. \Ima 
Daughters. ha "C placed a fine pipe 
organ in our music hall. and the 
General Board of Education for 
the Church has appointed a .trong 
commission to il1\'estigate and re
port on th ese secondan' schools 
of the Chu rch. All th;,e thing, 
are profoundly significant as to 
the fu t ure of _\Ima COllege. 

R. 1. \\',\RXER, 
Principal. Alma College. 

ALMA HAS A BETTER WAY 

The midnight oil is burning just 
before commencement da\'. 

A pallid female wearily and- slow
ly works away. 

\\'hat? \Vriting essay.? )\0, 

you'd better ha\'c another gue~~. 
I t is the woman finishing the 

sweet girl graduates' dress. 
-Life. 

Apropos to this last. it is the 
proud boast of fi\'e graduates of 
.-\lma this year that they made 
their own graduation dre£.!'es as 
students of the noble art of !'ew
ing and fitting in connection with 
the Domestic Science depart
ment here. Admiration and 
en\'Y filled other grads who were 
helpless and at the merc\, of the 
professional dressmaker .. 

BIRD TALK 
The annnal lecture by"·. E. 

Saundcrs. Esq., London. On 
Ornithology was a delightfnlh' 
ins t rllcth'e and entertaining e;
planation of "nirds. Their Songs 
and Habits." 
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A Greeting From the Lady Principal 
Y. W. C. _ \. Com'ention, 

Elgin House. Lake Jo,eph, 
~Iu,koka. 

Dear .\Ima Friends.-
lmagine Alma delegates amidst 

the ideal surroundings of ~r\l S
koka, associating each day in 
work and play with the choicest 
representath'es from colleges as 
far east as Halifax. and as far 
west as \\' innipeg. two hundred 
strong. \\'hat a combination of 
scholarship. good nature, fun and 
frolic and Christian commOn 
sense! It is indeed a study in 
human nature to come in contact 
with 50 many delightful people. 
EYer), day's programme is so 
brimfull of helpfulness and in
spiration that one can only guess 
what the result of this Y. \V. 
cal1\'ention will be in the mission
ary and religious life of the vari-
0115 colleges in the coming years. 
How I wis.h all Our dear Alma 
students might have rhe great 
privilege of hearing the many in
spiring discussions and addresses 
and of enjoying the many delight
ful forms of recreation! How
ever. we shall endeavor to pass 
on SOme of the inspiration and 
the memory of the good times 
spent in .\Iuskoka. 

"" e can see just here On e\"ery 
hand one of the best testimonials 
to the power of college,s and uni
versities to help form women 
worth while. J ha,"e ne\·er seen 
it quite so plainly demonstrated 
that rhe college-b red girls are the 
future wielders of power and in
Auence in the days to be. Here 
at Elgin House they measure lip 
well to one's ideals of dignity, 
capability. thoughtfulne", and all
round good comradeShip. 

~Iy greate~t de~ire is that (JlIr 
#\ll11a girb will be ever Inyal to 
the spread of truth and righteous
ness, when they are out playing- a 
part in the world's activitib. To 
those who canl10t return to . \lm3. 
whose friendship 1 ha\·e learned 
to value, I extend my heartiest 
wishes for continued Success. To 
aJl who expect to reSUI11e stud ies 
in ... eptcmber, and to the many 
others cuming as new memhers to 
join Our College fam ily. r send 
greeting, with happy anticipations 
of helpful friendsh ip bet"een us 
ill the busy, cheerful intimacy of 
Our school life. 

" ' ith changeless 10 \'e for the 
Alma Mater, with steadfast loyal
ty to one another, and a heart bent 
On high things. and e,-ery good 
wish for a future of happiness for 
all, belie\·e me, 

Sincerely yours, 

ELLA D. BOWES. 
June twenty-seventh. 

ANCESTORS TO BE PROUD OF 
(Toronto Xews) 

Rev. Dr. Carman. the (;rand 
Old :\Jan of :\Iethodism: "as ol1ce 
principal of Albert College. In 
a recent address he said that in 
the old days three Sidney town
~hip farmers mortgaged their 
farm.;; to make the erection of the 
College a possibility. Our 
fathers made :-;acrifices for edu
cation. 

W E STERN YELL 

Hlue, blue. blue. 
\Yhile. white, wh ite. 

\\Tooly • wooly \Vesterne rs, 
\\' ere all right. 

, 
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Valedictory 

To-night the c1a~~ of I!ll ~ pay:, 
the .sure penalty of g-radl1ati lln, 
.\:0' a !.'lass of ~tudent." it die~ thi:o' 
,'err hour. nUL to-morrm,' WI.: 

rise into the 11e\\- life {f :--tatcd 
$cholars.hip. 

Looking oyer the pa:'.t year. we 
find plcasure~ and profit..: far Ollt

weigh all petty trial:o' incident t o 
student life. 

The delightful cOll1panio n..:hip 
of fellow ~tude1lt:":. the friend.·dlip 
and interest of the Faculty. h:1,-e 
been our help and ~trengtl;, 

\\"hat ha~ this year done r. ,r 11 ": ' 

That. in a great tlH'3,"Ure. b all 
indiyidual qne,qion. and yet in it.... 
hroadest sense it is a communal 
one_ It has taught us that all 
endean1r should be aimed hig-her 
than mere indi\'idual ~l1cce~~. It 
ha:, taught llS that the st1cce,,~ of 
the ~Ch llOI as a whnle i~ of far 
greater impo rtance than the ~elf
centred effort seeing no farther 
than the immediate result. 

The most f:ucce~sft11 per,:,ol1_ ill 
the highe:o:.t sense. i~ the one \\"ho 
help~ most, and quite frefluently 
is the per:,on of who m the wo rld 
know~ little. :\~ the delicate 
green fern that grew in a secluded 
yalley where ··no foot of man e'er 
trod.~· 

··:\I on~ter fishe!Oi swam the si lent 
mam. 

~tately forest::;. waived their p-ilnt 
hranche::;. 

~r (J l1ntaiTb hurled their SI1,)W\l 

a\' alanche~. 

~rat11m ()th creatnres stalked an')s:'; 
the plain; 

Xaturc revelled in ~ralld T11Y."iter-
je~, ." 

But the little fern was not of these, 

Did llnl :--lu1l1her with the trees 
and hill:--.-

Only g-rew and waved its wild 
~\\"e('t way; 

Xunc c\'cr came to note it day 
hy day, 

··Earth one lime put all a froliO" 
m(lod. 

lIeayed the rucks and chall~('d the 
mig"lny motion 

( \ f the deep. strong currenh of 
the ocean, 

:\lcwed the plain and ~ho(,k the 
Tl1i~hty wond, 

Cru..:hed the little fern in s"ft. 
mn i:--t cla\-. 

C(, ,-ered it and hid it ... aie awa\". 
Oh, the 1 ) ll~. long- cent,irie"i s~nCl' 

that day! 
Oh. the ag-, llj' I Oh. life's bitter 

C {)~t, 

Since that l1~c1c~"i little fern \\·a", 
l(lst. 

'·L'."'eless! Lost! There call1(> a 
tllllllg-htful man 

~earchil1g Xatllre's ~ccn~ts far 
and deep; 

Fn:111 a ti..:"'ure ill a rocky stc:ep 
lIe \\'ithdre\,- a ~tone frulll which 

there ]"an 
rairy pencilling-s, a quaint oesig-n. 
Yeining-:--, leafage. fihres clear and 

fine 
_\nd the fern's life lay in (,\'l'rv 

line. " . 
~n. I think. Goo hid e"i ";'lIme souis 

a \\'3 v 
Swcetiy to :-.urpri"e n:o; the la",t 

day .. ' 

Thc~e sqt1l~ that (~f(1 hicks 
:lway form the undercurre nt. in 
\\'hkh drifts much of the g"()o<i. 
for r(,:11 greatI1es~ doc~ no t lie in 

TilE ,\ L )1.\ F I L 1.\ X (. 

the magnit ude of the outward 
show. After icag-llcs of travel 
this undercurrent ri:-.C~ to the ~ur
face in a powerful eddy, power
ful - hecausc it has gathered its 
fo rce:"! from depth~ far hidden 
from the e)e~ of man , \\"hen 
the po wer accumulates, ho w easy 
it is to forget the steady tIo,,,' , the 
wild storms and almost impossible 
barriers which have been encount
ereel. How easy it i, to forget 
"Ilea" en is not reached by a 
~ing-Ie bound." 

Our school exerts it:; influence 
hy inculcating an ideal o f per",-onal 

THE VALEDICTORIAN 
Geoq;ie Lockhart. Aln:ander, Man, 

sen-ice in e\-er" walk of life, hoth 
hy precept and" cxamp!<.'. and help
ing- tl:-; to form ~OI11C :--.r1lall COll

ceptit.n ~ ) f what nllr life :-;hould be 
in tht" greater world ,,,hich i ... 
(,pellin~ before Oll r eager g-azc. 

"hat is, perhalh. the g-reat6t 
lc..;",,~ n of all life i.., learned for the 
first ti me in our college yl'ar~, 

I feretofore our parcnb' homes 
ha\'c been pro tection against all 
that is hard. and we imag ined life 
was made for U~ . and not we fnr 
it. Here we find our Ic\'ci. 'The 
great rule H Bear and fo rbear,P o r 
"Li\"(~' and let live," i., continual
ly bro ught to O UT attention when 
we encounter OHr cl)mrad es who 
entertain fhe ~al11e id ea o f the 
world as o llrseh· e~. \\ ' e learn 
that the quality kno wn as "tact" 
is essential to c\'cn'one wh o wo uld 
li\'c peaceably with mankind. 

The mere accu mulation o f 
kno wledge. whi ch , th oug-h neCC!-i 

!:oary. i:-. o f ~ecol1dary impo rtance. 
It i~ personal .. en'ice which is 
irnprc:,:"ocd upon lh. 

-·)1 \- ma~ter wa., a w(lrker \\-jth 
daih- wurk t o do . 

,\nd he whl) would be li ke him 
lTIlht be a wtJ rker too : 

)J \- ma~ter wa.., a cumrade. tou, 
.\ "tru~t'- iriend and true_ 
And he who would he like him 

1l111~t be a co mrade t o(1. 
:\Iy master was a heJper, the ,,'oes 

o f life he kne\\', 
.\nd he who would he like him 
mtbt be a hel per too ; 

The man oi men wa.., he. the men 
who wo uld be like him 

.\ re wanted e\-erywhere. and 
where rhe\- !tn-e e"ach o ther 

The master'~ men are there'" 
""c came' [0 .\Ima".;, door to 

..,eek rhe treasure:-- oi education , 
perhaps in its narruw ..,cl1..,e to 
clllth·ate our intellect. and we 
ha\-e found thi~ wealth of other 
t hing~ of infinitely greater Yallle. 

On the other hand. what have 
\\'e a:-; ..:rtldent5 done ll) uphold the 
ht)JlOr of .\Ima? \\'e have all 
lll eant to hold her dign ity high. 
huweyer we may ha\-e failed or 
succeeded. ~\lld 1 kilt)\\' we all 
sa,' with heart fdt feeling: ··God 
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hie,:;.", .-\ 1 l11a. may :,he long- COII
tinl1~ to radiate the :o:'pirit of trl1t.~ 
helpfuln€'!'-::, and ~til1lnlating CI1 -

clmrag€'1l1cnr to do g-oocl for Kood's 
~ake.'· 

ToO the t1lemher~ o f the Co llege 
Board-who have e~tahlished OUT 

belo\"ed College and hayc giycn 
so liberally of their energies to 
the betterment of educational ad
yal1tage~ fo r \\'(;111e11-\\'C declare 
that a~ graduates we would he 1111-

worth,' of o ur names if there were 
not \\~ritten within OUf hearts a 
wish that .\lma 5.hOllld attain 
a greater future than cyell you 
hayc dreamed fo r her. 

Dr. "'anler and members of 
the Facu!t,, : To '"OU we owe 
much of ~lr outlook and uplift. 
Hy your strenuous endea,por, un
failing patience. and constant 
helpfulness. you ha\-e shown us 
how ro live. man)' times under 
conditions which. if vour ~deal 
were lower. would ha;'e ju~tified 
you in just filling the letter of the 
law, whereas your lives have 
given us a high ideal of what our 
lives may become by remember
ing always that law "not with 
eye-service as men plcaser~, but 
a~ servants of Christ." ""e ap
preciate what you have done for 
us, Xow, as the representative 
of m)' cla!'s. 1 bid you farewell, 
\vith the hope that you will alwavs 
feel as kindly toward us as ,~e 
feel toward Y()u. 

Members ·o f the Cndergradllate 
Body: X ext year you will re
cruit the ranks we ha\'e left, and 
take our place:;. Ah, no! Xot 
our place.s, for each must occupy 
her place. To you we are lea,"ing 
the traditions and the cherished 
intere~ts of our College home, 
and we know that they will be 
loyally upheld by you. 

Fellow membe" of the Gradu-

atiug Cla~:'.: There arc tITTlCS. 
"hen farewell ~eems the ~addc~l 
o f all words. Thi:o. is ~uch a time . 
Perhaps. howc\"cr. at some future 
Comlllcncement Oay we :-.ha11 
Illl id a great reunion. even as our 
prcdece~sors ha\"e done th,s 
week. But would we he the class 
()f ]!)11 in anything but name?" 
~ome wOllld bc ·ahsent. and the 
unity and complete fellowship pass 
wiell our parting this evening. 
Xot that we ,hall forget each 
other) ah, no. for fancy will often 
pict(1re the scene~ of our days 
together. but each must follow her 
path thrOllgh the world and :;eek 
success in different sph ere~. add
ing new interests at e\"ery turn. 
L.et our faces be set toward the 
mountain top. \Ye have been 
bound together by the common 
bond of sympathy, ha'Ppine~~, and 
friendship, and have learned to 
value one another highly and 
ha\'e formed life-long fr iend:;hip5 
based upon true , .. 'orth and excel
lence, and not upon artificiality~ 
" oe would fain linger, 

nut we must for~ake thee, our 
own. our sheltering h ome. 

But we will ne'er forget thee. 
where\'cr we may roam; 

I n years to <:ome the memory deefJ 
in our heart~ ~hall dwell, 

Farewell to thee! Farewell. 

MARR IAGES 

COGI1 LIX - HU~SER. - \t 
the ~Iethodist Parsollag-e, ~\t
wood, ~\\'ednesday, June 2~th. 
:\ri ... ~ ~linnie Pearl Hu:-.ser, .\ . .\ , 
C. ~1., eldest daughter of He,·. Ilr. 
and :\Irs. nus~er, was united in 
marriage to !\fr. E. G. Cog-hlin . 
the popular druggi ... t of the !<'.amc 
place, The ceremony was per
formed hy the He\". Dr. I [u"cr_ 
father of the hride. 

THE A L~IAFILIAl\ 11 

A Day With the Students of Shizuoka 
(Contributed hy Rev. A. T. \Vilk in son. B. A. , Japan) 

Shizu uka is a great s tudent's 
tOWIl. Therc are five schools of 
higher grade~, n(J t including two 
Chri stian schools, which have a 
total attendance of over 2,000. 
Six hundred of these are in the 
:\1iddle School, where I am teach
ing English a few hours each 
week. ~ly c1as::,es are with the 
students o f the fifth or highest 
year. There are very many fine 
characters among these boys, as 
one can readily understand by 
their deportment and answers in 
c1a.ss; serious minded fell o ws, 
who are just coming into man
hood's estate and feeling the re-

. sponsibility of preparation for 
their life's work. 

Our mission house and "stud
cnt's home" are situated on the 
same street and within a few 
minutes' walk of the Middle 
School, so that the students are 
constantly passing' by our door. 
] t seemed to me that it would be 
a fine apportunity to get hold of 
these boys hy fitting lip one of 
the larger rooms of our students' 
home for a reading and club 
room. A littl e li brary ha~ been 
started and we ha,'e been more 
than pleased with the evident ap
preciation of many of the :-.tudent~. 
They drop in on their way from 
school for a few minutes' recrea
tion; often hold their ~tl1del1ts' 
meeting~ in the club room. and 
seem to fi nd here that which many 
of them have heen depri\'ed of. 
the real at11l n~phere of home life, 

~Iany of the~e young fellows 
come to my hible class on Satur
day even in g", and take a deep 
in tere~ t . Some seem almost 
Clui"tian in life and knowledge of 

the Truth. One, the head o f his 
cla~s in the fifth year, Jiro 'Tanako, 
came out in a yery defini te way 
for Christ, and was baptized by 
me on the firs t Sunday o f the 
X ew Year. He had, all throug h 
hi s ;\[iddle School course, opposed 
Christianity, saying that it was 
no t necessary for the young men 
o f Japan. He maintained that 
"Rushido," the ethics of the 
Japanese Knight, was all tha t was 
needed. 

Yer), beautiful and bra\'e, then, 
wa~ his decision fo r Christ in the 
presence of many comrades whom 
he had undoubtedly influenced 
by his antagonistic attitude to 
C hristianity . Our young people 
at home can scarcely appreciate 
the difficuties that a young man 
in this country o ften has t o meet 
when he becomes a Christian. A 
consistent Christian life and the 
customs of the Japanese conflict 
at no t a few points. Xo boy can 
declare himself a Christian in one 
o f these gO\' ernment schoob with
out haying to bear the crO~5. In 
the Shizu()ka ~Iiddle School. Jiro 
is the on.Iy Christian in hi ... class. 
and onh: one other student 
among the ~ix hundred i;; a 
Christian. Xot one of the thirty 
teachers of the school profe~~e-s 
to know Christ. But Tiro count
ed the cost. He kne{\' full well 
that no encouragement would be 
held out to him hv man\· of those 
\\"hu~e a(h'ice he had been accus
tomed to follow. and whose fa\"or 
he ronted. 

The ",chool authorities request 
11" not to teach Christianin' in the 
clas~ room. and I han; ne\'er 
taken Mh'antage of my p(I .. ition 
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to do :'('1. ] am not a li tt le :,ur
pri::-e<.i. ho \\ e,·er. that they should 
admit into their 8chooh as text 
book..;. English readers which nol1-

tain quotat ions w()rd ftor word 
frol11 the b ible. The teachers 
w ho haye to explain these pass
ages not in freque n tly com e to me 
for thei r interpretat ion . .\nd are 
1I0t the selections fou nd ill the ... e 
hook ... . fro m Sha kespeare. \ ,"h it
t ier. Tellln-son . and Long-fello,,'. 
fi ll ed with" b ible trllth? L"I1con
sciolI:,ly though it may be. t he 
students are imbibing C hris t ian 
thought in al most e"ery depart
ment of the school curriculum. 
Their one great need is that some
one ..;hollid open up the truth to 
them and lead them to relate 
t hem.o:~"·e5 in a personal way to it. 

Students of one or two genera
tion ... ago were not supposed to 
haye a mind of their own . Anv 
di!'play of in it iati"e o r originalit)· 
wa~ di.o:collraged. But the stud
ent of to-day is not a fraid to assert 
hinbelf. Abundant e"idence of 
this is affo rded by the l1u mher of 
strike..; which take place in the 
~choob e"ery year. 

.\ l1uther example o f how ~tl1d
ent~ du their OWI1 th inking- was 
g-i"en me the other dav in the 
final examination in Eng1ish com
po~itifJn. I asked the ques tion: 
"Gi"e in ,'our Own words Your 
opinil n o('The K night of Atri': ' 
~Io~t flf "Oll will remember the 
!';wry oj this m iser knight in " t he 
bell oj .\tri.'· Here are on ly a 
few of the many excellen t 
ans wers reeeh-ed: 

"The ~ton' telb liS tha t th e 
Knight of .\rri was not a man o f 
h igh cha rac ter. H e thong ht that 
money was every thing, but of 
course he was m istaken. J can
not hel p thinking tha t the temp-

tali\)1l of mo ney 
For example. t he 
which ha;o; just 
Japa n." 

i:; fo rm idabl e. 
na,'3 1 sca nda l 
hap pened 111 

Soldicr!'\ la\' dO\n l t heir liYes 0 11 
their cOI111tr~-'s al tar. but ] am 
"ery :-;orry tl1at o ne o f o u r .\dmir
als i ~ said to hayc receiycd CO I11 -

mi~s i ol1s fro m fo reign fi rm s. " 
O ne s.tllden t say!'i: "God helps 

g-olld m en an d pu ni ..;hes the bad. 
In reading th e s to ry o f the 
Kn ight 1 determined to do good. 
The K night was a p ri soner (~ la \' e) 
to mOney. 1 th ink t he man who 
)(1\"e:-; g(~ld, a nd noth ing- else. is 
nLt a ma n ; he is onl\- a m ac hine 
for C(hllltillg money.-: · T a naka . 
the student of whose cOIl ,"e r:-... jl 11 

I ha,·e jt1st written . rep li ed : "1 
pity the Knigh t of Atri . rather 
than hate hi m . for he th o ng-ht 
that making- mo ne) is the end and 
aim of human life. IT e m ade a 
great mistake. for the end and 
aim of life i.-I happ iness . and hap
pi n e~s cioes nct cOI1:'ti ::;t in keeping' 
money; it con 5is t ~ ill contentment. 
If a man hoard 5 mon ey and doe~ 
not :o.pend it . even in case o f need. 
at last he cannot do any g-t}od 
deed. This is the reason I pity 
him i n~tead of speaking ill of 
h im." 

Commencement cia," will ";')(Ill 

be here. a nd the;o; e splendid iei
lows w ill be ~cattered to all part .... 
of the E mpi re. .\ great many 
of them wi ll go to T okyo to hig-h
er sc hoob. T here is sllch fine 
~tu ff in 50me o f them that 1 
wo uld like to la,- ho ld of them for 
th e mini str\" . :\ few months wi t h 
th em has ';een too ~hort. 1 ca n 
o nly hope that the impressions 
mad e upon them may deepen. a nd 
that many may. hefore long, de
clare openly for Chri,t. 

]n anCJther article. a t a lat l' r 
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date. 1 may tell you of the splen
did work that is being dUlle hy 
ollr g-irb' ~chool here under the 
principalship of ~liss Veazey. 
The students of the girls' high 
!-idlOOb in Shizlloka must numher 
at least U()O , abollt ~oo of whom 
al'e in non-Ch r i:;tian schools. 
Two hundred young women are 
preparing' t hemselves for teachers 
in the ,vomens' 11 )rmal school. 
\\'here is Chri~tianity touching 
these young women? Certainly 
at no very chJ~e range. Two of 
the~e normal school stud en v; at
tended a concert g-i\"en recently 
in our church, and the next day 
they called on ,[ r' . \\'ilkins()11 
and said that they had heard her 
:-.ing and ''''ould like if ~he conld 

form a singing cla"s for n'Jrmal 
:-;chool students. She at once 
consentcd. for this appeared to be 
an opening to work amIJng- a 
b()<iy of sWdems hitherto (Jilt of 
Our reach. 

There is another school. the 
men's normal. that J am ,"en' 
anxious to link up with in ~ )m~ 
way. Thc principal and tWI) oi 
the teachers oi this sehoul attend 
the Ruskin Reading Circle which 
meets in our home. I am h()ping 
that through these men [ may he 
able to organize a bible clas .. 
among the students who are in a 
few year:') to be the teachers in 
t~c primary schoob of thi.., pro
nnce. 

THE MAYPOLE 
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Class Day 
Cla~:s Day is a meaningful pro

po~itio'n to Alma students. The 
undergraduates pay vheir respects 
to the graduates in a banquet with 
a bill of fare that makes firmer 
than c\'er swee t fellowship in the 
student ranks. As everybody 
knows. a ba nquet is the climax of 
student joy. Last night was a 
high-peaked climax. ~1en ll. truly 
toothsome; decorations, a sweet 
profusion of marguerites. roses, 
and carnations : toastmistresses. a 
scintilating happiness in words: 
and songs and speeches full of 
fancy. fun . and fact. 

The Toast List 

~\fiss Beatrice ~forley was toast
mistress. The toasts were: 
King. proposed by Miss Morley; 
"God Save the King"; Principal 
and ~lrs. ,,'arner, proposed by 
Miss Dyson, responded to by Dr. 
\\-arner; the Faculty, proposed 
by ~Iiss ~fitchell, responded to 
by ~liss Bowes. lady principal; 
the Graduating Class, proposed by 
Miss Secord, responded to by 
~liss Jolle5; Alma. College, pro, 
posed by ~fiss Lyons. responded 
to by Dr. Dougall; Our Guests, 
proposed by Dr. \Varner, re
sponded to by Rev. D. Rogers 
and ~[ayor Johnson. 

Programme was Varied 

The class day programme 111 

~fcLachlin Hall was unique in 
se\'era! respects. The class 
dropped one by one into the hall 
Over the transom, in the same 
manner as some of them dropped 
out of a window On the night of 
the moon's eclipse, and then faith
fully serenaded the principal 

while they joyously watched the 
dying mOlH1-

T'he class hbtoria n, ~li~!i :;\far
g"tlerite Hopkins. was cleverly 
reminiscent of the years' happen
illgs in which "the class" figured; 
~[iss Capes read the legacy be
stowing riches of rare accou nt Oil 

man)'; ~he prophecy by l\l iss 
Everitt was full of intense Sur
prises and merry laughter. 

At the conclusion o f the pro
gramme the undergraduates pre
sented souvenirs to the gradu
ates, ~fisses D. Hudson and H. 
Seco rd making the presentations. 

FRESHMAN'S PRAYER 

Kow r start me out to work, 
Determined not a little to shirk; 
And if r don't do things I ought, 
I pray lhe Lord T won't get 

caught. 

MAKE GOOD 

If you start to do a thing 
Make good; 

] r it be to dance or sing, 
]\fake good; 

If it be to write a famou!o; hook. 
Or if it be a noted cook, 
Do your hest. by hook or crook

Make good. 

rr you have a ~oal III view, 
Make good; 

It is si mply up to you, 
Make good; 

Talk is cheap, so cut it out, 
] r you win the victor's shout, 
YOll mu st watch ...... ·hat you're 

about
Make good. 

~

'" .. 
< 
:> 
o 
< 
'" " 
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Commencement Night 
~k Lodtlin lIall \\'0, filled tv 

it ... capacity 1.111 'T\1e~day c\'clling 
to "itne~s the final ~("en('s at 
. \Ima Collcg-e. when the graduat
ing" c1a::,s recei"ed their diplo.t113s 
and the Illlmerou,:; l11edal~. prizes, 
and scholar:,hip~ wefe distributed 
to the winners. 

.\t cig'ht o'clock in the Colleg'c 
curridor... there aS5eml~led the 
students. the faculty. the govern
ing board. and \'isitors. . These 
under the direction of :\1 i~ ... :\Iay 
\\'alker. formed in line and prl)
ceeded throtlg-h the main entra:ll'f 
acros::; the ~al11pllS to the audi
wril.lIll. making an impo!'-ing prt)
CC:-'SlOn. 

The Board and Faculty occu, 
pied the platform. where ~I i ..... 
Henwood. as registrar. presided. 

The Valedictory Address 
.\her hymn and prayer. :\[is:-i 

Henwood announced t hat the 
honor~ of valedictorian had fallen 
on :\J i~:5 Georgie Lc.ckhart, and 
this youn~ lady read an address 
wonl1\' of the traditions of .-\ Ima. 
It wa·::; loft" in ideal. poetic in 
sentiment, practical in applica
tion. and reflected credit on her
self and the cia» of 1014. 

The graduates were pre 'ell ted 
by Dr. Yoaden, principal of the 
Collegiate Institute. and a ... they 
came forward to recei\'e their 
honor:-;. they promi~ed. kl1eelin~ 
~efore the principal. to "guard the 
honor and interesl of .-\ Im1. ttll
lege and its .\Iumnae. use oppor
tunity for further study and en
couragement of learning, and to 
aid, to the best of their ability, 
the spread of truth and the reign 
of peace." As they left the plat
form, six young girls di s tributed 
the Aoral gifts, a pleasing func-

tioll that hrought rnll1d:-. Ilf ap 
plau",e from the large audience. 

Re\", X. II. :\k(;ill ivray tht'll 
addr6sed the g-radna tcs alicl dl:l~ 
imlHt':,,,,ed upon them some wh!dt,
some le:-; ... nn", a:' a guide thr!HIg-h 
life, urging them to he 3m hitilllh. 

Calls on New P resident 

Dr. \\ arner called upon :RI:\'. (;. 

:\, Ilazel1. the newly ejected pre",j 
dUll of the London COll fcn: nce. 
and a member of the Hoard, for 
a few reI1lark~; also on John F 
La 11 !,!"al1 , of \ ·ancoll\,cr. who re 
called plea",ant me1111 rie ... l f fur
mer cI( :-.ing-:-.. 

Dr. \Yarncr thanked thl: lady 
principal. :\1 i:-.s gowe~ . t'taff and 
...tudcm:o. fur their lovaJt" and dc
Yotion, and \\i:-.hed· thc~m all an 
enjoyahle holiday. returnin~ n 
the ~ th of ~eptember to r<."I1<.'\\ 
their ... tudie~. 

College Needs $30,000 

In Principal \\·arner'~ "pet'("h 
he ",h()",eci the need for acJcJiti..,llal 
hllilcJing-:o.. c(,,,ting S:30.1I1111. I Ie 
dem(Jn",trated the st1rpa . .;.~ill,., pr -
g-ress of these secundary ", ~h4 )1..., 
as at;xiJiary to the public ",chI 4 d 
... "",tem; expres ... ed plea-;ure at the 
11w\,ement anlOllt; the :"itl1dell ... to 
as:-.i ... t the Faculty with a f I'm qf 
:-.tudent g{)n~rn;l1ent, and an 
nOlll1ced hi:-. confi dence that 
friends would soon cume t the 
help of the Colleg-e hy pr\l\·idill.l; 
~:ln.nofl to crect a gymna~it1m anll 
hall of class ro()ms. 

Rc\·. :\fr. Th mpSOll .. \yl111er. 
offered prayer, ~fr. J. II. J mes 
presided at the orga n, and ~riss 
Tho mpson at rhe piano for the 
ulee..., and choruses. :\'fr. Thos. 
~lartil1 played the march. 
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The following i. the list of gradu
ates and prize-winners: 

P ost -Graduate D iploma 
Elocution 

E\·aline Berryman C hant, St. 
Th omas ; first cla5~ honors in 
imagination and dramati c in s tinct, 
Shake:;pcare, repertoire, physical 
culture, 

Graduates 
Deg ree of M. E . L . 

:Margllcrite \ r. Hopkins, Browns
"ille; Georgie Isa Lockhart, Alex
ander, :\[an. ; Lillian )1arguerite 
l\[uir, Toronto; all secured first 
clas..., honors in literature and 
C\ lnlposit io l1. 
Music , Pianoforte Course, A. A . C. M. 

Kathleen Beryl Everitt. De
troit; fir:-.t class ho nors in piano 
playing. theory, history in music; 
~econd class honors in history es-
sa" and choral. .-

\'ictoria Fraser, Petrolea; first 
class honors in piano playing and 
~heory; second class honors in 
hi~tory of music and choral. 

~ [ arie EI\'a Giles. SI. Thomas; 
first class honors in piano play
ing. history of music, history es
say . harmony and theory; second 
cia",,;.; honors in choral. 

Charlotte Florence Ham, 
Rrantford; fi rst class honors in 
history of music and theory; 
second. class hono rs in harmon·v, 

\\'anza ~rarie Jones. Londo~: 
first clac.;s honors in history of 
music; second class hono rs in 
piano playing. history es ... ay, 
theory and choral. 

Cat herine Louise McCall. Fort 
'Villiam; first class honor~ in 
theor)' . 

Daisie Eudthe R0hinsol1. 
Coatsworth: first class hot1or~ in 
hi~tory of music. 

Music, Singing Course, A. A. C. M. 

Cora ~lildred Capes, Brigden; 
first class honor:; in singing, hist
ory of music, history essay and 
'theory; second class honors in 
harmony and choral. 

Kathieen Beryl Everitt, De
troit; first class honors in history 
of music and theory; second cla~s 
honors in singi ng, history essay 
and choral. 

Ethel :-Iarguerite Pratt, St. 
\\ ' illiams; first class honors in 
history of music. history e:;.say; 
second class honors in singing 
and choral. 

Fine A rt, Arts and Crafts Course 

Dorothy Danley Jol1es, Attica. 
X, y,; honors in antique, wood 
work, metal work. 

Edith Gertrude ~Iitchel1, Leam
ington ; honors in wood work, 
metal work. 

Gertrude :\IorJey, Rockford, 
] 11.; honors in metal work and 
water-color painting. 
Fine Art, Ceramic Painting Course 

i\farian Agnes Davis. London: 
honors in theory of color (1913), 
design . original work and lustres. 

Lillian Gardiner. ~!t. Fore,t; 
honor~ in outlining and gold 
work. 

Olive Therza Ham, Brantford; 
honors in enamel work and lust
res. 

Elocution and Physical Culture 

Alma illandile Kilpatrick. 
Toronto; first class honors in 
practical ,"ocal expression, yoice 
theory,practical \'o ice. phonetics. 
phy~ical culture. pantomime. re
pertoire. psychology, English 
literature (1913). and compositit.)11 
(HUa); second class hOllors in 
51hakespeare. 

Household Science 

Oli\'e Therza Ham. Brantford: 
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fir~t cla:-.:-- h,mor..; in laundn". home 
nur ... in~. matke-ting. phy:i(,)lo~')·, 
he me ec 'Ill) mic:--. ::-anitation and 
::-ewin~. cooking- (1913): :,-econd 
cla ... :-- h,,)l1or ... in English composi
tion. chemi ... try. p:"ychoJogy, 
hot ... ehold manazement. IHttntion 
and diet~tic5 and bacteriolo~\'. 
Engli ... h literawre (HIl;l j. pl~n
ning- and .o:en-ing PH];~L 

Grace Irene Han-ie. Port Col
berne; fir:'ot cia.;;:", honor .. in ~e\\"
in~: ... ecllnd cJa~~ honor.:. in Ellg
Ii ... h cl1mpu..;.irion. cookin~. plan
ninz and ~en-ing-. lal1ndr~·. home 
l111r!'oing-. marketin::r. horile eco
ne mic .. and ..;anitation. 

Lila Raye ~lill-on. ~I itci1ell; 
fir .. t da:'5 htlOor.s in English com
p<-, .. ition. literature. cooking-. plan
nin~ and ~en·ing. home ~ur ... ing. 
hou;;:eh()ld management. market
ing. phy.siologv, .;:;anitation. :oe\\"
ing; ~eC(,nd class honors in chem
i~try. p~ychology. laundry. mltrJ-

lion and diclclic:-., hactcriolu~y, 
and home ec()nomic~ . 

Je:--:-.ie Huth i'rc:-.t, 5t. David~; 
hr:-.t c1a:-.:"I honor··, in cooking. plan
ning and :"Ien'ing'". bacterioiog-y, 
and ",ewing-; ~ec(}nd class hl'llo'rs 
in laundry. household manage
ment. markcting. nutrit ion and 
diclt:tic..... home ec()nomic~ a nd 
"'3I11tatioll. 

Laura \ cra Staple"" St. Thum
a",; fir:-,t c1a~", h{lll(}rs in cooking-. 
planning and ~en'iI1g, latlndry 
h me Ilur:--ing-, hnu",ehold manag-e
ment. marketing. phy;.;.iolngy . nu
trition and dietetic ..... bacteri )In~y . 
home economic",. "'anitati')J1. and 
... ewing: ~ecl'nd cia...;", l1(.nor ... in 
p:o-ycht,lngy. 

Certificates 
Intrrmediate Piano 

Cora ~f ildred Cape~. nrigdcl1: 
Ethel ~Iargueri[e Pratt. !'t. \\, il 
liam .... 
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Junio r Piano 

Janie J J annah Foord. Burling-
ton' Ethel II e:o:.S. Burford; I )ora 
:\la;ic [ Iudson, Toronto; f nez 
Elrita ~fcArthur. \·ancuuvcr. B. 
c.. Lillian l\largucrite Muir, 
T(;rollto; Gladys J rene Sat~rin. 
Port Colborne; Sarah I'ern 
\,I'oodward. St. Thomas. 

Junior Vocal 
Dori:; Kathleen Fonger, 

~iagara Fall:;; Victoria Fraser, 
I'etrolea; Ethel He". Burford; 
1nez Elrita Scott '[c.\rthur. 
Vancouver. B. C.; ~Iary Adelia 
,Titchell, Wing-ham; Ilelena 
Pullen, Havana. Illinois; Daisie 
Eurithe Rohinson . Coatsworth; 
Gladys Irelle Saurin. Port Col
borne. 

Fine An 

Mary Isohel ~[anninr.:. Strat
ford; Laurel Georgia Shaw. Put
nam. 

Ceramic Painting 
l\lice Heryl Crawford, \N inn i

peg. 
Junior Elocution 

]l azel Austin, Peterboro; Vio
let E d ith Dyson . \Y innipeg; 
Luella \Yallace Low rey . Queens
t(Jn; Eva ;\f'aY Lyons, Ed monton . 
.\lherta; Al ice Gi ll ~Ic. \ lIi,ter, 

Schumacher ; Helena Pullen. 
J la\'a11a, l lli nois. 

First Class, Physical Culture 
:\f ar ia n Agne~ Davis, London. 

On t.; Oli\"e Therza Ham. Rrant
ford ; Charlotte Florence Ham , 
I1rantford ; Alma Blanche Kilpat
rick. T oronto ; Dai~ i e Eurithe 
Rohin son. Coatsworth, O n to 

Second Class, Physical Culture 
Cora Mildred Capes , Brig-den, 

O nt.; Katlhlee n Rery l Everitt, 
Detroit. Micll.; Dora Mari e Hud
~onl T ronto ; O li ve J ohnson. St. 
Thomas; \Vanza l\Iarie J ones, 

I .. JI1don; Edith Gertrude ~Iitchell. 
f .eaming-ton. 

Shorthand Certificate 

Ruhy Sylvia .\l1deroon. ~Iile
stone, Sa~k.; Harriett Edith ::\ew
man, :\ iagara Falls. 011t.; Su~an 
Elizabeth Swalwell, Restoule, 
Ont.; france~ I rene Crawford, 
Sault Ste. ~ I arie. Onto 

Bookkerping Certificate 

Frances frene Crawford. Sault 
Ste. ~I ·arie. Onto 

H omemaker's Certificatr in H ouse
hold Science 

Ilazel \"iola Barbeau. Sou tit 
End, Ont.; :\Iarian :\gne~ Dayis. 
London; f)ori~ Kathleen Fonger. 
Xiagara Fall,;;;, Ont.; Ethel Hess, 
Hurford. 

Prizes. Medals, Awards 

The prize~. medals. and awards 
were as follows : 

Londol1 Alma Daughter,; gold 
medal for proficiency in music 
(p ianoforte course) - Kathleen 
Beryl Everitt. 

Duncom be prize for profici
ency in music (pianoforte course) 
-~iarie Eh'a Giles. 

H eaman gold medal ior pro
ficiency in mnsic (singing course) 
-Cora Mildred Capes. 

Pearson gold medal for pro
fic iency in household science-
Lau ra Vera S taples. 

Bennett Optima medal-
Georg ia l sa Lockhart . 

:\fo rri s sil ver m edal for hig h
est mark in sin ging in jun ior 
vocal- H elena Pullen. 

Rose Bloom ~rorrison pri ze fo r 
first pro fi ciency in ~I. E. L . E ng
I1sh-Marguerite \~enning Hop
kins; ho no rable mentio n. G race 
RiChardson. 

Lady principal's p roficiency 
prize 'fo r second year English-
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] la7:el _\ustin: hCiI10rable mention, 
Flora ~Iacdollgald, 

Principal':'. prize for proficiency 
in matriculation. English ~uh. 
jel't$-~lary Adelia ~fitchell: 
hOlwra ble men tion. ~ ta rgucri te 
] lopkin:">. 

']"he I fcmingw:l.Y prize ftlf the 
best es~ay, ~l1hject. "The High 
Cost of Li"ing"-Elsie .\ . Hill. 

AN ALMA GRANDDAUGHTER 
Evaline B ... rryman-Chant 

Post-Graduat ... in Eloc;:ution 

T'he Hunter-Crossley prize:; for 
the lir ... r and .-;econd prc ficicnc), in 
bible srudy work-fir,t. Ethel 
He;.;~; second, ~larguerite Hop
kim; . 

:l.lllination. S:3(i tuition; eX3mina
li lHi m:nks pending". 

11('11\\ ·0<.)d prize fi.)r proficiellCy 
in phychnlog-y-. \11113 I1lanchc 
Kilpatr ick, 

I'rincipal':-; prize for first pro fi
ciency in high school cntrance; 
e:\al11ination marks pending. 

.\. I. ~, prize in junior piano 
exa Illina tion-Lill fa 11 J\Iargueritc 
~lllir. 

.\. I. S. prize in choral cla::>.::;.
Ethel ~largllerite Pratt. 

.. \. I. S. prize for conspicllOll . ..; 
cOllrage-D()ra liud ... o11 a nd Kath
leen neryl E\·eritt. 

Kilpatrick prize for proficiency 
in !:-ienior elocution - Alma 
Blanche Kilpatrick. 

Kilpatrick prize for proficiency 
in senior physical cultl1rc-E\'a~ 
line Berryman Chant. 

Kilpatrick prizes for proficiency 
in junior eloclltion-E"a ~Ia" 
Lyolls alld \'iolet Edith Dyson. ' 

\\/alker prize for youngest com
pctitor On oratorical cOnte:-:.t
\ ' iolet Dolmer. 

Hemingway prize donated fnr 
proficiency in cOllstructi "e de:-.ig-n 
work-Edith :'Ifitchel!. 

Hemingway prize for water 
color work-Gertrude .:\IorJey. 

Griffi n prize for antique dra,,· 
iug-Dorothy Danley ,T olles. 

Griffin prize for proficiency In 

...;,horthand (,oursc-Frances I rene 
Crawford. 

Hemingway prize for greatest 
impro\'ement in sewing-Ethel 
He". The Rogers prize for the best 

recital of a standard poem or 
hym:1- E,-aline Berryman Chan t. 

College scholarsh ip for residellt 
proficiency student in Alma Col
lege taking highest marks on 
Lower School Departmental Ex-

Lady principal's prizes for he ... t 
kept si ng-Ie room - :Marg-tlerite 
~1uir; for best kept dOllble 
room-Mary Adelia Mitchell and 
Lena Gilbert; good will in type
writ ing-I larriet Xewman. 
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Personal 
:IIi" :-Icllie Parnell, St. Cath 

aril1e~, Ont.. spent Commence
ment week with Dorothy j olles, 

~Iiss Lillian Kilgour, \\'ellalld, 
()I1t., \'isited over Commencement 
week with .:\larion Davis. 

,Ii" Eva TOllge ('11), Aylmer, 
Ont., visited )'Iiss Helen Thomp-
son, 

'\I rs. Pratt and )[iss Annie 
Pratt, Simcoe, spent a fe\\! days 
with .\Iargueritc Pratt, 

~[r. J. \\', Richardson and ,Iiss 
Dorothy. Caledonia. Onto visited 
Grace Richardson at Commence
ment. 

~Irs. T. Robinson, Coatsworth, 
Ont., attended her daughter, 
Daisie's, graduation concerts. 

~Iiss Alma Trott. ~Iollnt 
Brydges, vi~ited Hazel Austin. 

~J rs. Fong-er. Xiagara Falls. 
Ont., spent several days \vith her 
dallghter. Deris. 

Mrs. E. A. Shaw. Putnam, 
visited during Commencement 
with her daughters, Joy and 
Laurel, and niece, Inez ~rc _ \rthtlr. 

Mrs. D. P. Cornish . ~Io>sley, 
visited her daughter, \\"a,·a. 

-:\Jiss )Iargaret ~Il1x\\" ... )rthy. 
Thame~wille, visited her :'lister, 
~fiss LaYera '\fnx\\'orthy. 

)1i5S Gertrude Hammond. Port 
DOyt~r, spent a few day~ during 
Commence ment at A,lma renew
ing old acquaintances. 

~liSR .\Iice Renwick. "·heatlev. 
visited with Jallie Foord duririg 
Comme ncement. 

J\[isses EI ... ie and E\'a Franci~. 
London. \·i~·;jted their l'OllslIl, 

Catherine ~lcCal!. 
~Iiss ~rarie Corles .... ~prill~field. 

Ilt.. visited her COllom, Eva 
Lyons. 

~l r. Roy Scythes, Toronto, call
cd 011 Eva Lyons lately. 

~Ir. J)ollglas Palmer. Wilmette. 
~l ich .. attended Commencement 
exercises, visiting Gertrude ~Ior
ley. 

~Ir . Richard ~forley spent a few 
days during Commencement with 
his daughters, Deatrice and Gert
rude ;\lorley. 

~l,.,. (Rev.) J ohn :'I[orrison. 
5arnia, ,·i.sited £\'a Lyons. 

~I r,. E. G. \fartin. Detr"it. and 
~Ii" Claribel Fraser, Petrolea. 
Ont .. attended the graduation COn
cert..;, of their sister, Yi ctoria 
Fra:-:;er. 

:\1 r. and ~[r". Ueverle\- Simons 
and 'Ir. Garfield Kilpatrick at
tended the graduation concerts of 
their sister, ~liss Blanche Kilpat
rick. 

:\1 rs . .. \ rthur Booker, Hamilton, 
Ont., spent Commencement week 
with her cOllsin, Ruth Booker. 

~li~s Beulah Connor .. \ylmer, 
Ont., spent a few days at· Com
mencement with Oli\'e and Lottie 
Ham. 

~Ir. and ~[rs. Kryzanowsky. St. 
Peter.shllrg, RU55ia ; ~l r. and )1 r~. 
R. S. E,·eritt. Detroit; ~lr. and 
:\1 rs. Barney E\'eritt, Detroit: and 
~r rs. Florence E,·eritt. Ridg-e
town, Gnt.. attended the gradua
tinn exerci:'.e~ of Kathleen 
E,·eritt. 

~[i!:i~ Letitia Joynt. Ll1cknow. 
Ont., vi,itcd with Dell :'Ilitchel!. 

~[r; . If. T, Tones, London. Out .. 
attended tilc· graduation concerb
of her daughter. '\·anza. 

~Ii~.;, Fern Fretz. South Pelham. 
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:tnd 2\fiss \~era Keyes, London. 
Ont., spent a few days during 
Commencement with DelI 
.Mitchell. 

~Jr. and Mrs. Ham, Bramford. 
attended the gradu'ation exercises 
of their daughters, Lottie and 
Oli\'e. 

:\1'isses .\Ima Lyle and :\orr113 
StJepherdsOIl. Br·antford. OnL, 
visited ~risses Lottie and Oli\'c 
Ham. 

~liss Elsie Feick, Berlin, Ollt .. 
visited Hazel Crawford. 

~fr. E. S. Secord, Montreal. 
Que" "isited his daughter. Hazel. 
On field day. 

Mr. and ~[rs. Harold ~lcCread\'. 
London, Ont., were guests of 
.M rs, \\'arner during Alma 
Daughters' reunion, 

~liss Edna Kingsbury. Rouleau. 
Sask.. renewed old acquaintances 
during Commencement. 

~Iiss Ethel Cocking. Toronto, 
ybited at .\ll11a during the re
union. 

.Mi~s. Si.--k. Toronto, Ont .. \V'3S 

prominent among the Alma 
Dattghters during the reccption 
and rcunion. 

DRE ADF UL 

When I read i" Illy Longfellow, 
1 n my nicely bound L.ongfellow, 
"Swift of foot was Hiawatha; 
l1e could shoot an arrow from him 
And rlln forward with sllch fleet-

ness 
T'hat the arrow fell bel1ind him," 
I repeat) that when I read this 
In my nicely bound Longfellow, 
J ha\'e little hesitation, 
Yery little hesitation, 
]n a!'~erting that Longfellow 
\\"as a calm and cheerful liar. 

-The Congregationalist. 

KING GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY SPORTS 
Tug-of"War, Graduates VI. Undergraduates 
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CLASS NIGHT VERSES H. Prest 
E. Mitchell 

There dwelt a miller hale and bold 
In our fair city, 

II e dro\'e his gray car all day long, 
:\0 lark more blithe than he. 

And this t he burden of his song. 
Forever it shall be: 

love my Edythe. yes I do, 
,\nd Edythe, she loves me. 

C. Capes 

Y. \\r. work you've done, 'tis true, 
So here's a bottle of shampoo; 
Do n't put the curls into a kink, 
Hut a .. k advice from ,. Dr. TIink." 

D . Robinson (Cat) 

Pussy cat, pu:;::;y cat where have 
vnll been? 

(h; de-merit again and again. 
V. Fraser 

:'Ifar\" !o\"ed her little V"ic, 
And~ fhere were kisses sweetly 

quick 
\Vhen :'II arv met her little Vic 
ender sno~\"ball blossoms thick. 

G. Lockhart 

0:ow Geofg-ie this piano play 
In happy thought of coming dax 
\\'hen sih'er gray and golden half 
Shall crown yOUf head a:-; )[rs. 

l1-r. 
M. Pratt 

\Yhat means thi:-. gift just pa ... sed 
to YOI1? 

It sl1~elv tell", that he' ...... 0 true,
The sev'en word~ of IO\'e seen here 
~ay change nf name for you next 

Ycar. 
M. Davis 

~rari(lI1, the !'edate little :'ITi ... s, 
\Yho Ill'\'er lets anyone g-i\'e her 

a ki ... s. 
,\Ithnllg-h ~he ha", a friend named 

Ila-n. 
\\'e ... till think she is a l1on-kis:;eu 

mai(icn. 

II ere's to Ruth, Ollr heavy batter, 
\\'ho makes home runs an easy 

matter. 

LOCALS 
What would happen if-
V. D-r stopped asking ques

tions. 
V. IV. forgot to grow. 

II. C. stayed off de-merit for 
two whole weeks. 

R. A. started to grow. 
~1. H. didn't study her le>sons. 
E. L. would look at an insect. 
D. :'II. started to fuss. 
B. K. forgot "Sykie." 
D. ). couldn't crow. 
E. ~1. didn't Ira,.. "Aunt :'Ilae." 
:'I!. D. couldn't go to the rink. 
D. H. had to stop giggling. 
). ~1cC. had to plug. 
D. F. \\'ould mo,'e quickly. 
G. II. would flirt . 
O. H-I couldn't occupy the 

reception room. 
11. S-d should grad. in 

music ( 1). 
\\'. \\'. would talk at the table. 
D. R. cou ldn't be sick on exam. 

days. 
A. H. couldn't "fiddle" away 

her time. 
L. H-m couldn't "Carrie" on 

her music. 
O. II. would look at a boy. 
". D. couldn't sa)' "hid and 

Dearie." 

)'Ii,., E,"a :'I[cPherson (,1'2). 
Detroit, has continued her music 
~tl1die5 at her home city. and 
'''a\·e a slIccessful finishing re
~ital in Century Building. De
troit. June 5th, Hll'}'. 

:\ri ... ~ Ro .... ahelle Fuller sent 
hearty greetings for rennion and 
annual banquet. 
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Literary-Georgie Lotkhnt and Marcuerite 
Hopkins. 

Y. W . C. A.-Dell Mitchell and Ethel Hesa. 
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Morley. 
Locals-Kathleen Everitt and Edith Mitchdl. 
Music-Lottie Ham and Wanza Jones. 
Art-Dorothy Jollta and M. rion D.vis. 
CoUegiate--Marguente Muir and L uella 

Lowrey. 
Elocution and Physical Culture--Cora Capes 

and Violet Dyson. 
Commerci.l-Hattie Newman and Elizlbeth 

Swalwell. 
Domestic Sc:ience--Ne1lie Parnell and Lill 

Millson. 
Athletics-Dlilie Robinson lind Dora Hudson. 
Editor Alma DaughteC$' Dept.-Miss S. E . Sisk 

4Z 3.Jurray Str«t. Toronto. Onto 

.\11 article!" for publication. and busine~s 
communications. should m- sen t to " The 
Almanlian, Alml College. St. Thomas, On t:' 

T o ou r advertisers we ex tend Our hearty 
thanks fo r thei r SUpport , for w ithout their 
. id we should no t he able to produce such 
an Almafili an. We trust thei r busi ness 
will p rofi t laq£ely by our circulation , and 
as fa r a. we can we will see that the y are 
no t rOt .otten. 

ST. TH OMAS. J ULY 

VALEDICTORY 
June. with its roses, brides, and 

its many new made graduates, is 
past, and YOtlr editors ha "e come 
to the heart-searching work of 
preparing their valedictory. 

\ \' e feel that Our experience and 
opinions should be presen'ed, to 
the obvious ad"antage of Alma
filian, and to the general llplift of 

the human race. T'hereiore we 
proceed to di!'icharge an urgent 
obligation by declaring: That 
we believe th e issue of Almafilian 
a~ a quarterly i:;; hest. and think 
next year's editors would do well 
to follow Oll r example in this re
gard; that we consider the move 
fo r student governmen t wi::'e. and 
expect fo r it success hecau . ..;e ou r 
students understand that duty 
met is better than fretting- for 
aimles:-\ privilege; that .-\I111a ath
letics are worthy e"eryhndy's 
loya l support; and that cOlltrihu
tor~ to 4\lmafilian can well Ii. ... e 
original o riginality in expre~sing 
themseh-es. \Ye are grateful to 
all who ha"e helped tb .~ather 
:-\Imafilian new",,; W110 ha\-e col
lected jokes. whether il1"ented, o r 
borrowed, or actual; or who have 
written general articles. \Ve 
have sho wn the ed itor's be .... f ap
preciat ion of sllch kindn ess by 
using our blue pencil with faith 
ful conscience. \Ye may have 
pul to death pet jokes, and heart
felt criticism. but we ne,"er meant 
to be unkind. Our ch ief aim has 
been to make thi~ magazine a 
means for acquiring pO\\'er ill 
written expression. ::\Iany ha,"e 
u:Oied their opportunitie.... too 
many have neglected them. 
Practice of expre~sion is the only 
way to power, and practice 
largely in one· . ..; own way. 

\Ye de"ise to Our succe~sor:-; 
Ollr editorial sc issiors, pa~ te pot, 
and pigeon hole of clipped jokes. 
:\s we have done our best. w e say 
farewell with g-ood hea rt . hut a.'" 
Ollr final word. we ask your S llp-
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port of tIHi~C who ad\-'crtise with 
u .. , and we urge you to be SlIre to 
rcnew you r Sll bscri ptiOI1 prom ptl y 
next year, bri nging with it a new 
~lIh~crihcr. I f this happen, our 
joy \\"ill be fllil and YOllr joy all 
that you dC!'icn'c. 

-The I':ditors. 

who enter lives of professional 
immorality come from cultured 
h omes, such as wefe represented 
by the delegates to the com'en
l ion. 1/ e declared that these 
girls are of the class who are re
bellious toward conditions in the 
home, a nd t hat their wayward 111-

AL MAFI L JAN STAFF 

INVESTIGATOR PRODUCES 
SE NSATION 

Mr. George J. Kneeland, the 
director o f the department of in
"estiga'tion of the American 
Social Hygiene Association, pro
duced a sensation by charge:;; 
made during a speech to the dele
gates at the recent cOTn'ention of 
the General Federation of 
\Vomen's ChIhs. ::\fr. Kneeland 
declared that h is age nts ha d un
('overed in d isputable c\'idence 
that il large m inor ity of the gi rl s 

clinatioTls are intensified by 
friendships with married men and 
strangers, and by modern dance~ 
and impassioned lo,'e scene5 on 
the stage. 

-----

~1 rs. Florence Burnes- Tone:; 
has moved LO Ottawa. 206 Pern° 
Street. from Clandebove. and 
sends loyal greetings frotn Cana
da's capital to Almafilian and 
,\Ima Mater. 

Gravitation i~ that which. if 
there were none. we should all 
flyaway. 
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Y. W. C. A. 
~lis.s Grace Richardson. of Cale

donia. was unanimously elected 
pre~ident for ]914-]91;";' -;race 
i1ms won the heart of e\'ery girl 
in the sc hool by her kindly man
ner and winning smile, and will 
pn:)\"e a success as president. 

The delegates appointed to rep
resent "Alma" at the slimmer COIl

ference at Elgin H ouse, Lake 
Jose'ph, June 2:3-}ul)" :3. are ~[i,,
es G. Richard~on and F. )lac
DOllgald. 

.-\.n auction sale of articles 
donated by the students and 
Faculty was an enjoyable evening 
for the girls . and a profitable one 
for the Y. \\". C. A. ~Iisses n. 
).['Orley and ~I. :\Ianning were in
imitahle 311ctioneer5. 

On :\13\+ 21st the students were 
entertain;d by se\'eral memhers 
of the Facult", Dr. \Yarner de
lighted his 3lidience with a read
ing. " The One-Hoss Shay." )Iis:;; 
\\"alker contributed to the pro
gramme two mllch enjoyed num
bers, "The Eastern Temple D r ill" 
by the members of the Physica l 
Culture Class. and ... :\ Rug Auc
tion" by the Junior EloclItion 
Clas,;;:" :\liss Henwood ga,'e a 
reading from Caesar, and for en
core a French poem. both with 
much ability and grace. ~r i ~s 
).luxworthy. \,-irh a guitar ac
companiment played by ~Ii!"s 
Dowe.;" fa\'ored the audience, 
amid~t great applause. with two 
famol1s Scotch song', ~riss ).fc
Kim presided with unshaken 
gravity. The concert wa:". COI1-

c1uded with a yell by the students 
for the Faculty . who proved such 
good spnrts. in helping the Y. \\'., 
in who ... c benefit the concert was 
held. 

Officers-Elect for Y. W. C. A., Sept. 
to Dec .• 1914, arc: 

President, Grace Richard'ion; 
,·ice-president. E. Swalwell ; 
treasurer, ),1. ~fuir; sec retary, F, 
:\lcDougald; 111i~sionary COnven
or, Dell Mitchell; memberohip 
convenor, ~I. K'aufman; literary 
and religious. E, lIess; social con
,'enor. E. A, Ifill; cha ir convenor, 
Ha zel Sanagan; pianist. \Vanz<l 
J one:;;, 

-*-
Student Committee for Student 

Government 
Dell :\ritchell, Elizabeth Swal

well, Grace Richardson, Hazel 
Secord, Flora ~fc Dougald, II attie 
X (,,,,man . Blanche Kilpatrick, E. 
,\. [Iill. 

-*-
Report of President Dell Mitchell 

'Phe aim of our ,\-;:;;ociatioll is 
to ad,'ance the physical, ~0cia1. 
intellectual , and ~piritl1al interests 
o f young women, 

During the year we haYe tried 
to carry Ollt thb aim, Our ,-\:-;
~ociation T11 eetil1g~ have been held 
regularly a"i pO"i~ihle. and we ha,'e 
tried to make them interesting and 
helpful. The regular """cck uf 
1'ra,'er" was oh",en'eo, also tllle 
SunFda\' as a "Cni,·er..;al Day of 
Praye;" for ~tt1dents the ,,:orld 
U\'er. 

Tile social ... ide has 110t been 
neglected, .\t the heginning of 
the year a reception "'as gi,'cn fnf 
the new students. al~o another 
after C1hri~tmas, and sc,'eral :-;ncial 
eYening'" have been enjoyed since, 

;\ll11a has heen representcd al 
three c()l1vcntinns during the year, 
Elgin HOl' ..... e. Kingstoll, and Kan
sas City, 

,\ wa\-e of mis ... ionary enthl1 ... i-
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"a~J11 ... wept over our school, and 
the result was an interesting con
te~t and the rai:;;ing of a compara
ti"ely large amount of money for 
mi!'~i ()l1s, 

.\fter Christmas two 1110St 111-
tere:-;ting mission study classes 
were held for seven weeks under 
the leacicr.hip of Miss Bowes and 
?vIiss :Muxwortihy, 

1 wi,h to heartily rhank the 
honorary president, :Miss Bowes, 
for helpful s ll g~estiol1s, and assist-

In closing, I would make men
tton of our new president. "Grace" 
Richardson. \\-"hose name, "Grace," 
seems so well suited to her. \Ve 
all love her and sincerely hope 
that next year may be a most 
succe,sful, happy one under her 
leade"hip. 

The following is the financial 
,tatement for the year: 

Financial Statement, 1013-1914 
y, \ \" C A. 

Membership fees ....... ~ 15 00 

y, w. C. A, EXECUTIVE 

ance during the year, the members 
uf the Exccuti,'c . who ha\'e wurk
ed nuhly, especially ~Ii ... s Capes. 
the mi ...... il)J1an· C-H1"ennr; abo 
memher:-i nf tlle assl)ciation anti 
am- tlthers who ~la\'e helped. cadl 
in - her ow n way. to make the 
organization a ~ll(."CC"'''' . 

\\'c hQlpe and expect that thlhc 
\\'hn ~'() out from the Colleg-e this 
}ear ,,-ill do good work in the 
world for the )taster. 

~1i:-;i, nan" fund .•. _ ' .. , 
Pr\)l"eed-;~ of auction fruit 

!-oale ... and Faculty <:"011-

rcrt _, _ .... , . , .. 

it) ao 

S 1111 011 

Expen~e" 

Contrihution to D \)111 , 

Cotlncil ", . . ... . • " .. S 
Kall~:t:'- Cin' deleg-ate"" 
Twn ~IlI~k~)ka d~leg-ate~, 

:1 00 
4:1 00 
~~ 00 
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Chentll Il v.::. pital. China. 

$ 
Balance .. .. .. . . ... , ... $ 

-*-

H:l on 
If 00 

:\ft er con:mltation with the 
OffiCeff: ill charge of the ~r u~koka 
Conference, it has been decided 
by the A,lma delegates to expend 
the 517.00 remaining in the treas
li ry ill the fo llowing way: SlU.OO 
to the work of ..\Ii.5s :\facDonald, 
the Y. \\' , reprc:,cntativc in Japan. 
among J apancsc girls; S:;.OO to 
the T oronto Children '" Ho,pitaI; 
52.00 t o remain in the Y. \\", 
tre3",UfY 3S a nest-egg for the 
Fall term. 

Eig-in H0115C, 

June 2.), 1 nu. 
Re\'. R. l. \\·arn er. 

St. Thomas. Ont.: 
Dear Dr. "'arner,-

Greetings to Almafilian readers 
fro111 the Summer Con feren ce. 
Elgin 1I0use. ~luskoka. \Ye feel 
grateful fo r the pri\-iiege of being 
here. The ..\fission and Bible 

rudy Classes. taught by efficient 
leaders. and the c\'cning address
e5 deli\'ered by prominent clergy
men and profes~or5. are \'ery in
teresting and instructi\'e, FrHIll 
meeting with the student:; and 
workers from colleges and city 
associations throughout the Do
minion, new ideas are pre~ented 
to our minds. and we feel that we 
have recei\'ed an added stimulus 
to hegin the work of next year, 
\\'e trust all the ."'Ima students 
are enjoying this well earned va
cation, 

Your rep~eselltati\'es, 

Grace Richardson, 
Flora ~facdougaId. 

DEBATE 
The recent debate by the liter

an' clas.s on the ~ res()lll tiOI1 
that "The dress of to-day 
is impnH'cment on the drc~s 
o f fifty year~ ag-o" " .. 'as very inter
c..;.ting. The champion.... were: 
.\ffirmative, )Iis~es ~ccllrc1. IL 
)Jorley, and Kaufman. drc:-;sed 
in up-to-date costume; and nega
ti,·e. Misses l1opkins. D. Ifurlson. 
and :\Iac.\llister. dres,:;,ed in cos
tdmc of fifty years ago. The 
j\1dg-es, Dr. "'arner and ::\li .... s 
i:o ,,-es, decided in fan)r lJ the 
affirmative. 

The old time co~ttlme"" did Ih)t 

help Ollt the argument:-; (,f th" .. e 
who ,nne them, altholt~h the 
wearer of the grandmother's dn.''''s 
~ho\\'ed a vast pocket with a won
derful collection ill it. including. 
be~ides many other trinkets. 
crocheting and sewing outfit:-;. 
glo ,'cFo, handkerchiefs. and a 
lunch. Hobble ~kirts were tri
umphantly declared to be a ,'ast 
improvement all our grand
mother's wasp waist and crino
line. and men's wardrobe tL)-dav 
i~ absolutely good ~en5e compared 
\\;th fifty years ago. 

1t was claimed that goods and 
~e\\'ing were much better fifty 
years ago, and that a new dress 
was a perennial product; but now 
good,:;, are shoddy. "ewing a fraud, 
and a new gown a fortn ig-htly 
l1ecc~sity. 

Grie\'(llIs lament was made of 
boldness of manners to-day grow
ing Ollt of the daring liberty of 
fashion a.... compared \\-ilh the 
:;weet shyness of the past. It 
was shown that health. comfort. 
and beatltv arc more reaJi7.cd in 
the fash io;ls (If to-day than c,'er 
since the day \\'heJ1~ E"c made 
aprons In tclcn.-St. Thomas 
J c,l1rnal. 
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Domestic 
.\ ftc I' months, weeks, days, and 

huurs of toil and heartaches . tht 
Domcstic Science girls ha\'c come 
nff yictor io lt s in their year's work. 

Fir:-.t alld foremost of the evcnts 
wa:-; thc g raduati on dinner, held 
Frida y, ~I ay the 20th. The grad
uate .. · of H1l4 were exceedingly 
sl1ccessful in th eir clever and 
artistil' manner of serving fhe 
meal. The table was beautifully 
decorated with lily of the valley, 
pink ~weet peas. and smilax, white 
at one end of the dining room a 
bank of white lilacs and tulips 
carried out the color scheme nf 
pink and white. The meal was 
prepared by the ~Ii~ses Crace 
IIan-ie. Vera Staples. Ruth Pre,!. 
Lila :\lillson. and Doris Sifton, 
the ,Ii,ses Sifton and ,fiIbon act
ing as waitresses. 

··Oh! ,vhat a man may within 
him hide," 

Menu 
Fruit Cocktail 

Clear Soup Bread Stick-. 
Olins 

Fi .. h Timbale" Cucumhers l{adi"hes 
Fillet of Veal 

Franconia Pota toes Spinach 
Creamed .\sparagug on Toa;;;t 

Periection Salad "ani de:-. 
Strawhury Sherbet \ngel ('ake 

Salted ,\Imond.. \Iint .. 
Caie X oir 

The examining committee of 
g'ucsh included Dr. and )[rs. 
\\'arner. ,fro and :'.1". F. B. 
lIoItIn·. Dr. C. \Y. and :\[r,. ~[ar
latt, ili~s Bowes, and )ri~~ :\£c
Kim. The clas~ was called he
fore the committee and highl) 
complimented on their admirable 
,,'nrk. 

On :\lay ~()th the Certificate 
girl"" of Domestic Science g-an' 

Science 
the graduates of this department 
a delightfully prepared dinner, 
ha"ing as their guest of honor 
:\Iiss Cook, of St . Thomas Col
legiate. The dining room was 
daintily decorated in yellow and 
white, the table ha"ing for its 
centerpiece white marguerites. 
The meal was prepared by the 
~li sses Ethel Hess, Hazel Bar
beau, ~Iarion Dayis, and Doris 
Fonger, The ~Iisse5 Davis and 
11 css acted as waitresses. 

PLACE CARDS FOR DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE GRADS 

Lila Millson 
A ··Steward." and so true and 

good. 
'Ti, certain if he on ly could 

'r'h~ King of England would de
sire 

For her 1110::;t lo fty state and hire. 
Miss Cook 

Here'~ to :\lis~ Cook, a jolly good 
teacher, 

\\'ho has. it is sure, heart and 
pretty feature, 

~fay her yea" be long and filled 
with lm'c's song, 

But here's a hope she don't 
marry a preacher. 

Vera Staples 
If \'( ,·u don't sllcceed at fir!'>t. 
Tr)"' just as often as you durst: 
. e,'en times the fondant failed. 
But \·era's courage neyer Quailed, 

Miss McKim 
One night a ,'oice yelled Fire! 

Fir~! . 
\nd llttt raIl ::\Ii55 :\[cKim. 

The fire gone. hack she returned, 
Did heroic ~[i" ,IcKim 

Olive Ham 
,\ lamp! .\ lamp! 
::\ly kingdom for a lamp! 
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The lamp it pierced the art room\.; 
gloom. 

.\l1d :-'4..1 did Oli,'e. 

Grace Harvie 

<o j rall't make white sallce any 
good," . 

Cried Grace. ",\nd oh. ] \\'I"h 
could. 

J stir it gcntly. mintlS cht1llk~. 
.\nd yel it turns. 011t full of 

hlmj>:,." 

Doris Sifton 

] tr\~'" wish that I could make 
.\ go~;d s\\"eet-ta~ting a~lgcl cake. 
It make:'. IIU odds the pam=- J take. 
The cakes they make my heart ttl 

ache. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT 
The college year is drawing to 

a clcse. and we wish all luck to 
the girls trying the examination . .;; . 
e~pecjally to those trying depart
mental. 

The girls have all enjoyed and 
benefited by the year's work, and 
we hope to see many return in 
September. 

The "Essay Contest.'· open for 
all. will be quite interesting. The 
subject. "Cause and Cure for the 
High Cost of Living." is a very 
timely subject, and will be well 
worth trying if someone is able 
to suggest a means by which this 
"high cost of living" can be abol
ished. Surely there is an Alma 
girl clever enough to solve this 
prdblem. 

-*-
Miss M.-·'What do we get 

from Havana?" 
V. D-n.-"Cigars and cigar

ettes. " 
A. McA.-"Yes, bur not the 

best." 
-*-

M. K-n ( in geography c1ass)-

.. nnlnglla-a cit)' in France; oh. 
thn.t "'Ol1J\d:'o good-I'm hl1ng-ry." 

-*-
:\li~:'I ~r.-"\\·hat are the ex 

porb of Jamaica ?" 
\. :\lc\.-".5l1gar and coffcc." 
~li~~ :\f.-"])OI1't 'we get rum 

from I here?" 
r. ~lcf).-"\\,hat arc they?" 
l'la:-;:-;-"lla-ha-ha! Oil, Fltlr:t!" 
F. ~lcD.-"This is a rum cia ....... " 

-*-
:\Ir. C-h says second ycar 

arithmetic cia ... ;.; ~s "dry" on ilack 
s.t1bje('t~. 

-*-
:\[r. C.'s pet name for Beatrice 

~I.: "Trixie." 

NOTES 

\'iolet (rhI r "o\ln~est. readi ng
aloud from "Il~al the Sick")-" l 
wouldn't ,,~ant to he a Chinese 
girl and have my feet bound . 
Oh. ~liss; B., are cues like hor."es· 
tails. and does it hun to cut the111 
off?" 

-*-
ll. S. (de<crihing her holiday 

experiences on a farm )-"r al
ways thought there were different 
kinds of cows; some to gi\'e ~weet 
milk and some to give butter-
milk." 

-*-
A penitent i ~ one ",:ho earn..:; 

his living by his pen. 
-*-

Monotony is where a person Or 
a company has everything its 
Own way. 

Algebraical symbols are used 
when you don ' t know what you 
are talking about. 

- *-
Geometry teaches l1S how t()o 

bisex angels. 
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Art 
The work cc !ntillllcd in the art 

~tl: dio lip to the last few days. 
The dimax was rcached at the 
oJ)cllin cr of lhe exhibit ion anci 
end ing~ of the year's \,,·ork. In 
the drawing room was assemb led 
the work of the several cla s:-;e.s. 

The cast wall of the main rOOm 
was given over tr) the oil paint-

tiflll and original de:-.igns were 
~k i lflllJy executed hy the pupils of 
this department. ,\nother cabi
net was filled with metal w()rk. 
cl)nsistin g of ring~. pendant.... and 
o ther sih-er jewelry and hand
wruught copper and brass articles 
made in the arts and craft:') de
partment. 
----- ---

FINE ART AND ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBIT 
Th~ Dav~nport and Scr~~n wer~ m .. d~ .nd carv~d by an Aim .. Student 

ings. Here also were several 
sm all sketches by Mr. St. Thomas 
Smith, and his sketching class. 
On the south wall were displayed 
a large number of water color 
studies, covering a wide range of 
subjects. Distributed about tl1e 
room were cabinets filed with 
hand painted china. Many beall-

The two walls in the back draw
ing room were covered with char
coal work, some from casts and 
others from still life subjects. 

'fhe design swdents and the 
junior class had a fine showing of 
decorati\'e studies, designs.. and 
ornament sheets. 

The exhibited article of 1110St 
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intere't seemed to be the big BACCALAUREATE SERMO N 
dayenport. There was much 
conjN'ture as to its ult imate 
dest ination. 

There were three tables of clay 
modelling. Three carved chests 
also attracted attent io n. One de
sign was part icularly fit ting, 
hearts. and flo wers seem so ap
pro priate fo r hope boxes. 

One of the fa ir members of the 
art class had a v isi tor call fo r a 
few days fro m Ch icago to help 
~\lperintend the crat ing of a hope 
che~t in w hich he has a la rge ill
terest. 1t is also ru mored that 
another member owning o ne of 
the canoed chests had to remain 
in St. Thomas an ex tra day 
(through some hitch with the 
customs man at the station ?). 

Gentle reminders of chiselled 
finger~, sawed hands t and sand
papered knuckes are a mission 
lamp, a magazine rack, and a 
screen. the last named designed 
for a close use w ith th e daven
port. 

. -\ \'ery striking ly beautif ul 
piece of wood carv ing was a 
large da"enport by :\li ss :\litchel l. 
The la rge pieces of ca rving by 
:\[i, ,"s :\[i tchell. Jolles, and :\10 r
ley were fine , and gave profound 
surprise to many yisitors that such 
good and at the same tim e a mbi
tiou:;:; work should be successfullv 
undertaken by this class. . 

Horse-power is th e distance 
one horse can carry a pound o f 
water in an hour. 

The :\Iissionary Bull etin of 
:\larch-J une cOJ1ta ins good pi c
tu res of Ra lph and Dorothv 
O uterhridge, of J apan . and g rand
children of Re,·. Dr. Baker, 
principal of Albert Colleg e, Belle
ville. O nto 

'l 'he baccalaureate sermo n was 
preached in Central Church at } ] 
a.111 . by Rev. A. J. J Ohns ton, B .. \ ., 
Associate P rofessor in H omil etics 
and Ch urch H istory, V ictoria 
L· ni\·ers ity. Th e sermo n was 
based 011 Acts 17 :27, and was all 
in tensely interesting and inform
ing di sc lI ss io n o f th e evolutio n of 
the Chu rch's present conceptio n of 
God a nd H is re la tion t o man. At 
the conclus io n o f th e sermo n the 
spea ker addressed pa rti cularly the 
class of 1914 s tanding befo re him 
a few most beautiful and impres
!'i iYe sentences. urging them to 
seek a sure and ratio nal cOllsciol1';''' 
ness of God as th e cro wning' ex
cellence in yout h de\'oted to the 
g racious service o f Chri!'it . Rev. 
D. Rogers, pasto r of t he Church. 
and R e\;. P rin cipal \Yarner a ..... 
s isted in th e sen ·ice. The 
mus ica l part o f the sen'ice wa~ led 
hy the Coll ege cho ir, under the 
leadership of Mr. J. H. Jones. 
T he a nthem. "Take up Thy 
Cros~ " (G rant), was effecti\'ely 
rend ered, as was a sacred solo h;" 
~l i:-;s ~Ia rguerite Pratt. who at 
the last moment admirablv took 
this part. o wing to indispOsition 
of ~Iiss E \'eritt from a severe cold. 
and to who l11 had heen as,;,ignerl 
the solo. 

The Coll ege processio n to and 
from the church was witnessed bv 
hundreds o f people. The long. 
lin e o f s tudents and A lumnae 
w inding thro ugh the beautiful 
g round s o f the College made a 
charming pictu re indeed. 

If the air contains more than 
one hundred per ce nt . o f carholic 
acid , it is \'ery injuriol1s to health. 
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Alma Daughters 
"Lest we Forget" 

ANNUAL BOARD ME ETING 
I 'he weather man was most 

consid erate o f Alma Daughters 
this year, Monday, June 15th , be
ing an ideal day, and qu ite a con
trast to the extreme heat of !fH3. 

The Hoard con\'ened at 10 a.l11. 
in :\IcLachli n Hall. with Fann ie 
Derby-Edwards. president; Mary 
lI[ cKillop-Still. treasurer; and S. 
Emma Sisk, secretary, present, 
with the follo wing representa
ti ves: :\ ellie Hibhard-Rowland, 
Kina \\' hite-~loore, Hamilton; 
Kate J ohnson-:\IcTa\·ish. ~largar
et (;ilpin-Glassey. Ida J. Teetzel, 
Toronto ; Louise Thornton-)Iac
Donald. London; Leila n. )Ioore; 
~[innie :\Iarlatt-Luton , and Adah 
Atkin-Bell from the parent so
s iety. 

The reports from the different 
societies eyidenced an active year, 
St. '1'hol11 a5 w inning the Sisk 
t rop hy cup . 

A busy morning was spent, the 
meeting adjourning at l~ :-1::). 

The officers for the comin g year 
are : ~ Ii ss S. E. S isko presiden t. 
4~ :\Iurray St reet. T o ron to ; :\[rs. 
A. T. Edwards. vice-pres ident. 183 
Oxford St reet. London ; :\[i<s Ida 
Teetzel , secretary . 97 O'Hara 
A,·e., Toronto ; :\1 rs. J . [T. St ill . 
treasurer. 117 ~'1etc alfe St reet. St. 
Thomas. 

Notes 
;\Iay the twenty-fifth , a son, 

( Do l1g1a ~ ) came to the home of 
Mr. and :\Irs. A. D. Le Pan 
(Dorothy E dge) . '207 Da "en port 
Road, '1·o ro l1 to. 

:\fis,;, Edna King-:-imry. of Roul
eau , Sask.. and ~l is", Hazel 

Haight, of St. Thomas, have been 
gnests o f ;\Irs. :\ ewton ;\lac
Tavish, 'Toro nto , and it \\'as the 
pleasure o f T oronto A. 0. '5 to 
meet these young ladies at their 
picnic. 

~l rs . Thomson, of :\ ew York. is 
the guest of her daughter, :\[rs. 
J as. Pearson, at her summer home 
The Forks o f the Credit. 

~Irs .Fannie Derby-Edwards. 
th e retiring A. D. Board presi
dent, is a ,'ery busy woman in her 
home c ity. \\,ith interests in 
many societies, she finds time for 
much pri"ate philanthropy. and is 
worthy of the title " Lady Bounti
ful. .,. 

Two A. O.'s, after a few months' 
stay in T oronto, are so pleased 
with the citv as to have decided 
to take up their permanent resi
de nce there in the near fu ture. 

The T. A. D. visitors who were 
guests in the city, with their 
hostesses, were entertained at 
fa mily tea by Mrs. Dora Fergu
son-Curtis. A more congenial or 
happier party would be hard to 
find. T he guests were )'Irs. 
).IacTavish. )'Irs. GlasseYt ~Irs. 
Bart lett . ;'.[iss Sisko :\[ iss Luton. 
and :\I rs. Lipsey . 

Se,'eral fa miliar faces w ere 
missed and enquiries made for 
)'1 r5. Pea rsall . )'Irs. \Yarnock. 
)'lr5. )fc Lach lin. and the )'f i~~es 
Proc tor. 

REUNION 

Excellent Programme Carried out 
under Direction of Miss Sisko 

F ormer Lady Principal 

The .\lm3 Daughters' rellni(Hl 
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on Saturday night was well at
tended hv iormer ~tl1dents and 
teachers. ~dlO ii:3-tened with apprc
ciation to the iollowing program
me: Piano $010. ~[r> .. \dah \ t
kin-Bell: address of welcome, 
:\liss Pratt. St. \Yilliatll~. Ont.; 
rC5pollse. :\li55 Edna King-:-;hufY. 
Rateau, Sask.; reading. :\Irt'. ] rene 
H itc:hcox- Bartlett; song-. :\lrs. 
ilfargaret Still-Ramsden; address, 
)'lr5. Kate Joht1son-~racTay jsh. 
Toronto. Ont.; response. :\Iiss 
Leila :\100rc; song. )'lr", ~il1a 
\\'hite-:\Ioore. H'amiiton; reading, 
~[r5. Irene Hitchcox-Bartlett. 
)'li:'5 Sisko former lady principal 
of .-\Ima College. pre,ided. 

After singing a number o f Col
lege songs. St. Thomas SDciety 
sen'ed a dainn' lunch and a most 
enjoyable social hour was brought 
to a close by the singing oi "Auld 
Lang Syne.·' 

-----
EXCELLENT CONCERT 

Programme Given by Misses Cocking, 
Reekie, Marie and Helen Thomp

son, Mrs. Harry K ingsmi ll , 
Mrs. Fred. Bell, and Mr. 

J. H . Jones 
In connection with the annual 

rel:nion of Alma Daughters, the 
sp ...... ion of 1914 was brought to a 
close with an excellent concert in 
~rcLachlin Hall on ~Ionday "'en
ing. 

Thc outside talent was :\fiss 
Cocking, Toronto, elocutionist, a 
fo rmer graduate of Alma, and 
~frs . Harry Kingsmill, of London, 
vocalist. These were assisted by 
!>1isses ~farie and Helen Thomp
son, Catherine Reekie and !>f r . J. 
H. Jones. 

\Y. H . ~1urch, Esq., acted as 
chairman, and in brief remarks 
outlined the work of the Alma 
Daughters. 

~Ii ... _... Reekie opcned wit h 
Chopin's '-al ... e in .\ flat major, 
admirably played. 

)1 i~s Cocking ga"e a Yarict)' uf 
reading-s; a group to a mu:-.ical ac
companiment played by :\1 rs. 
Fred. Hell, cmbracing dramatic, 
pathetic, and patriotic 8('h:ction~ 
"cry plea!3ing. particularly the las t 
on "The Girl~ of Canada." 

:\1r5. Harry Kingsmill's !lumhers 
wcre delightfully rendered. es
pecially "Leila's Song." by \~on 
Sllppe, wherein she \,-as as .... isted hy 
:.\J iss :\Iarie Thompson with an 
exqui.:-ite yjolin obligato. "Come 
Down Laug'hing Streamlet" "a" 
another yay enjoyable llumhl'T 
and showed excellent control. 

~Ir. J. H. Jones rC\'ealerJ the 
.possibilitie~ of the new organ hy 
playing- a ")Ieditation" and ··~up
plica ti c n.''' 

)' Ii~5 ::\farie Thompson gave a 
,·iolin solo that was encored t\\-icC' 
and evidently plea . .;;,ed the 10ver..:. 
of m llsic. '::\Ii~s Helen Thompson 
was a superb accompan ist. leaving 
nothing to be def'.ired . 

The hall \\'as well filled . and the 
program me much enjoyed. 

ALMA DAUGHTERS AT FESTIVE 
BOARD 

Lar ge Number of Graduates of Other 
Years Come Back for Annual 

Reunion and Banquet 
The reception and banquet at 

Alma College on '\fonda)' at the 
noon hour was eminently enjoy
able to the loyal daughters of this 
seat of learn ing who come back 
year after year in such numbers 
to gather rou nd the festive board, 
and to the evident enjoyment of 
P r incipal Dr. \Varner and Mrs. 
\Varner. 

The guests were received in the 
drawing room by Dr. \\Tarner. 
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i\jr~ . \\'arner t :\lbs S. E. Si~k to the menu. which left nothing to 
(Toronto). )'liss Leila :.\100re, and he desired by the ·'god.'),'· from 
Mrs. Fanny Derby-Edward, the frllit cocktail to the cafe demi 
(London). when a jolly half hour tas ... c. \\'hen looking dc·wn the 
W3_" spent in rellc\ving old friencl- vista (Jf faces . l1e'-er, it seemed, 
~hips and reminiscences before rc- was there such a picture of happi
pairing to the bal1qt1eti~lg hal.'- ness and light-heartedness. 
The tables were lovely wIth theIr Alma Daughters Prominent 
l11yriad~ (Jf peonies. pansic~, and :\1rs . Fanny Derby-Edwards, of 
daisie~, with the centre ma~ter- London, made a \·ery happy toast
piece of Rowers in the College mistress, and referred to thc past 
colors .. red. yellow, and blue. achievements of the College and 

SOME COLLEGIATE P.UPILS 

Th(J~e in charg-e of the decora
tions were itoI rs. IT OW5e. ).( rs. 
Frank ~farJatt, ~Ii'S Ea>terbrook. 
?\1'iss )Jila F'itz'~immon5. and ~Ij~s 
:l\fcl \'or. The daintie:::.t of hand
decorated place-cards were the gift 
decorated pace-cards were the gift 
of ~r r,. Mary Burns-Crothers, a 
devoted Alma Daughter. 

'The menu hore the crest and 
color~ of Alma on its face, en
closing within its lea\'e~ the toast 
list, while the hack was devoted 

its future promise. She mention
ed haying been in Ottawa as a 
delegate last wimer. and met no 
less than four Alma Daughters as 
the wives of prominent men
~r rs. T. \\'. Crothers. ~[rs. \Y. T. 
\\·hite. ~rrs. X. \Y. Rowell, aud 
~Ir,. C. \\". Brown. 

Beautiful Rowers were here 
prc:'.(,lIted to the honorary presi
dent, :\liss Sisk, and also to ~[rs. 
Finch. of Toronto. as the oldest 
.\Ima Daughter graduate present. 
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)liss Edna King-s.hllf\', of Roul
eau. 5a::;.katchewa~1. on"' behalf of 
the Toronto .-\Ima Daughters, was 
the recipient of a dainty little 
sil\"t~r \"asc containing Ho\,~ers, for 
the (":,-studenr coming the great
est dl,Stance to attend the closing 
exerCises. 

The Sisk Cup this year was pre
sented to ~hss ~loo re. president 
of St. Thomas .-\lm3 Daughters, 
for haying obtained the greatest 
number of new members-forty
three. thus wresting it from the 
London society. who received it 
last year. "God Sa\"c the King" 
was then sung. ~Irs. Ada .\tkin
Dell being the able accompanist 
throughout the programme. 

Canada is Lauded 

The toas: to Canada. patriotical
ly pruposed by ~Irs. ~rabel II·il
liamson-Dingham. of London, was 
handled in 3n able 3nd masterly 
mam~er.. This was followed by 
the slIlgmg of "0 Canada." i\frs. 
~Iurj~1 Drake-Oldrie\'e then saIlg 
t wo httle gems, called "The Birth 
of ~[Grn" and "The Lea\'es and 
Wind. ·' 

~rrs. :'\ellie Hibbard-Rowland 
proposed the toast to Alma ~Iater 
and Dr. "'arner. in response: 
spoke reminiscentl\' and in his 
usual happy \'ein. '''Alma'' was a 
meaningful word, and meant a 
great deal to all of llS. .\11113 

Daughters had already. bv COn
stitution and charter, 'perl~i~sion 
to elect three members on the 
!l0ard of ~1anagemen t . ]n time, 
,f .Alma Daughters de,·eloped in 
ability and efficiency to undertake 
larger responsibilities. the w ho!1! 
Board of Alma Collc>i(e may he 
composed of women. A fter'tak
ing his seat. Dr. \Yarner was ac
cll~ed of being a suffragette 

"Perhap~, hut not militall!''' 
lIuickly re~pull:led the doctl)r 

The rounder of the Society 

J 11 proposing the toa~t. "Found. 
er of the :;ociety," ) 1 r:-;. Oll ie 
Berryman-Chant, in a \'cn ear nC:"i t 
and graceful manner, !"iJ'jd m all\ 

charming' trl1ths that ,-\ I 1l1:l 
Daughters felt. The name of 
:,\1 i~s Sisk carried her back to 
l'arl,Y .\l ma day". ,rhen a g i J'~ 
enter::; colleg-e, it is at the n~I)."t 
Ill1pre~:-.iol1ahle age. She \\'il l fin d 
herself ::;tudying ideals. e~peciall \' 
the se of her teacher; it i ... th'c 
fn.ree of purity and goodne .... s tha t 
"'Ill reap the han·e~t. )' f i:-,~ Si",k's 
work didn 't end when she severed 
her work from the College, fo r 
!-'he formed this heautiful Societ\' . 
. \lm3 Da'lIghters, A toa:-.t to t ile 
belo\'ed fOllnder of Alma Dallg-h
ters. 

)'Ibs Sisk ,in repkinO'. fe lt tha t 
:,\frs, Chant had given her qu ite a 
reputation to live up to. a nd th at 
di";lance must haye di senchanted 
~frs. Chant, and she \Ya~ looking
through glasses blurred hy a ffe(,~
lion and loyalty. "1s t hi s ¥Societ\' 
a care ana responsibil ity?" s l;e 
asked. "1 feel it is , \'OUI'S a nd 
mine. "oe are the fou ndat ion 
stone:-. , and Alma Daughters now 
Illllst keep this foundatio n in ~ ) r
der. \\Te are all an influe nce for 
'g'Ood' or 'agai nsf." 

~Jiss Irene Hitchcox-Bartl ett 
responded, gi\'ing one of her In
imitable bird-song readings. 

Greetings from Other Cities 
"The Siste r Societ ies, " proposed 

by ~fi" L eila "foore, the pre,i
dent of the St. T homas soc iety. in 
a few well -chosen remarks, was 
re'ponded to hy :'If rs . Kate )ohn
!;on- )'l acTayish, o f T oronto, and 
~rrs. LOlli se Thornton-~Ic D onald. 
of London. ~fr~ . Petrie was to 
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ha \'e hrought greetings from the 
Ilamiitoll Society, hut was 1111-

a"oidahh' ab::o.ent. )"lr~. ~ina 
\\'hite-:\Inore, of llam ilt fJ!1 . gave 
a dclig-htful ,010, ··~Iy Laddie," a 
coinc iden ce heing that the soloisb 
for the day \Vere ,\Ima Daughters 
formerly of Dutton. 

"The (;raduates 0f 1!) 1 ~I! \Vas 
very brightly proposed by ~[rs . 
~lar"aJ'et Cilpin-Glassey, and re
sJlon~led to by )'I iss Cora Capes. 
.\Ima College, 'II. who cunveyed 
the gratitude felt in their hearts 
to .\Ima graduates for many 
ple3::iant :-;ocia1 functions gi\'c ll for 
their entertainment. and it was 
the wish of the class to be asso
ciated with .--\l l11a Daughters. 

.\n imposi ng sight \\-'as the 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne:' and 
will long li,,'e in the hearts of the 
g-lje~ts who attended this most 
slIccessful banquet. 

Mrs. Edwards is proud of the 
distinction of having missed hut 
two Alm3 closings in twenty-five 
years, and is outclassed only by 
our OWI1 )lrs. Daisy Davis-Lipsey. 
who has missed but one in twenty
six year~. 

At the Banquet T able 

Those at the banquet were: 
From Toronto, )'Irs. Teetzel. ).[iss 
Ida J. Teetzel. ~lr,;. Lettie Sag-e
Finch, ~H~s S. E. ~i~k. )'fr~, Kate 
r0hn ... on-)'facTa\'i~h, ~ [ rs. ).Iar
garet Gilpin-Glas ... ey, ).rr~. Irene 
J-I itch cOx- Hart lett. )' I iss Ethel 
C(,)cking: London, )'l r :"i . \ nnahel 
Sag-e-).fills. ~r rs, Loui se Tlwrn
ton-~[cDonald , :\[rs. [-'a nn \.' ner
hy-Edwards. " I". ~lahe l 1\'ill ia111-
sun-Hingh am ; I1 a miltnn, )'1r:-.. 
~ina \\'hite-). foorc, ~[r :-., Xellie 
II ihhard- Ruwland ; 1 )uttnn, ~ r 1' ... 

Elva Gillet t-R eeki e ; Gell eva. :\. 
Y., ~r i~ 'i E li za \\' illdsnr; Ya r-

mouth Centre , :'-{<>. Jda Hayden
Iltllllley; Tillsonburg. ~lr:--. ~ellie 
RlIslillg-Lind~ay; South Bend .. 
Ind. ~[rs. Emma Reede-Da\·id
s.on; Shedden. ~Irs. Vila Cilbert
~lackellzie; Sparta, ::\Iiss Audrey 
Smith; Sarnia, :'\1rs . Rose Dloom
~f Grri s()n ; St. ~Iarys, :\Iiss Lily 
,I nglls ; Detroit. ~Irs. :\1. ~l. 
~Iare; Rou leau, Sask., )'li:-.s Edna 
Kingshury; St. Thomas. :\Ii" 
Lei la B. ~Ioore, ~Ir5. \\'innie 
~!ar1att-Luton, :\Irs. ~luriel 
Drake-Oldrie,-e, ~Irs. _-\dah Atkin
I\ell. ~[rs. Eln Pullen-Giles. ~{r s. 
~ f ary Pullen-II-addell. ~Irs. 
Laura Armstrong-Stewart, ~[is:; 
Edith P. Killingsworth, ).[ rs. 
Daisy Davis-Lipsey, :\1 rs. Agnes 
Simpson-\\'egg, :\liss :\fyrtle ~lc-
1\,0", )'liss A lma :\'or-'lworthy. 
~f <>. \1·. Luton-Penhale. ~Irs . 
~ l argaret ~tuart-\Y right. :\1 rs. 
Lillian Rogers-~[ar1att. ~Iiss 
Kathleen II-hite, ~Iiss Edna 
Stenton, ~lrs. Xe\'a Oatman
Roberts, )'lr:5. Dora F'ergl1~on
Curtis , )'Iiss :\ila FitzSimon ... , 
~Irs . Li ll i,n "liller-Howse. ~Irs. 
Ollie Rerrvman-Chant. ~f rs. 
Annie Barra~longh-Rennett, )[r::;. 
I :Ianche Kelh·- Duncombe. :\[ ". 
~[ary lIfcKill';p-Still. ~lr,. ~Iar
go,net Still-Ramsden; .\lma Col
leg-e . Dr. IYarner. :\frs. R. I. \\-ar
ncr, )'fiss Ella D. Dowe~. )'li.;:-; 
S'ban :\1. ~IcKa\·. ~[i" Cora ~!. 
Cape,. -

-*-
The Crank in the Tow~r 

Looking' o\'cr the menu oi the 
rcccnt anllual banquet oi the 
Daughters of ,-\ima, it ~tartled me 
to nl tice that the exercise~ were 
inaugurated with a frnit cocktail. 

Xow. f a m nOt an ()ld toper. 
nor dn I incline to bihulou:, 
t hin g::;; hllt T remember. in the 
halcyon days . that fruit cocktaib 
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and mY"elf ,bed to ha\'c a g-!< )J'i
l ,ll :, til'!lC ,,) f it. 

T o the uninitiated. and the in
nncen t ones, o lltside the pale ll f 

~n introduction to the Daughter~. 
If meant to them that the Daw7h
ers, were all jo lly good fello~· :-;. 
which nobody could deny. 

H11t it appears the cocktail on 
this joyful occasion was of the fe
male species. and consequently 
perfect ly harmless. At the time. 
J thought fo r the moment that the 
Daughters had all turned Ton ' , 
and were ou t fo r a nio-ht o f tile'iT 
li\'c5. T o a prejudic:d soul. t he 
programme looked as if ~o l11e o f 
the party werc hadng a s t ick in 
theirs . ... 

Such a !'3cr ilege ne\'er entered 
the minds o f the Daughters.
J ournal. 

- *
Banquet Notes 

"\\' here did yo u come across 
such pretty and appropriate pla ce 
cards ?" The reply was simply: 
"~rrs, C ro ther:'i. " 

Really, no One could be more 
intere.::.td in anyth ing IIA lma " 
than Blanche, She is a \'en' in-
:'-piring listener, " 

The most pleas ing fea ture of 
the hOllr was the s tart ina' of "For 
Shes a. J o lly Good Fellow" by 
~J rs. "arner at the conclusion of 
~fi5~ Sisk's reph', ~Irs . \\'arner's 
\'oice is heard too seldom. and he~ 
~inging is becoming juSt one o f 
the happy memories of the long 
ag'O. 

\ \ ' care pro l:d to clai m Eliza 
\\' indsor as a L. A. D . X o other 
~ r:c ietr can 'boast o f a more re
liable or loyal Daughter than she. 

Dr. \ Varner mav not feel so 
bllt he looks awfllily happy. . , 

P I CNIC AT LAKESIDE 

Happy Gathering Marks Annual 
Occasion at Port Stanley 

It \\ - 3~ a happy gathe ring o f 
. \1111<1 naug-hter:-. who took' th e 
11 ::10 3. 111. ca r fo r Port Sta nlev 
Tl.lc.-;day. fn r thei r a nllual p i C lli ~, 
thI S year held at th e IIH"ere- r ic 
{11l ~;r<1~er 11 eig h ts. T he <I a): 
wa~ Ideal at the lak e. Lunch was 
sen'eel ill the brio-ht an d airy 
d

. . b 
1IlIl1g-roorl1 . w here co\'er.-; were 

la id for twenty-eight. The 
Daughters \\ere delighted with 
th~ menu , whi ch had three 'itrnn~ 
pOll1t ... -appetizing, ahundant. and 
well :-.en·ed. 

The aftern oon \\'a~ ... pent (1Il the 
vcrandah , la\\'n, o r \\'alk.-; aloll O
th e . ~liff. with many pl ea"a l~~ 
rem1l11'iCenCes o f happy scl1<li I 
days. a s well as bright ~ repa rtee, 
Seyeral " snap-shins" were takell 
in full cho rns, quartette, tri o, and 
rl llO form by a succe~sfu l Lo ndon 
"snapper," a nd "T he \\'eayer< ' 
read by a Toronto m atron. ' It is 
doubt ful if the schoo l -gir1.~ of to
day could make a joll ier party 
than these representati\'es of the 
thirty-three yea r::. of A lma Col
lege. 

Returning to the ci ty, th e party 
gathered in ~I i ss ~ roore ' s home . 
where t hey were jl) ined by "'nIne 
unable to be at t he Port~ The 
ht,sp ita li ty of th is hOlll e b \yell 
kn.o \\,ll, an? wi t h a reading hy 
~It ... ~ COCklllg. a mo ... t enjo\Oahle 
IUTlch ended a Inng -to-he-re;nem 
bered day. 

KIND HOSTS AND COMMENCE. 
ME NT GUESTS 

~1r s, K a te J ohn so ll - ~ lacTa \' i ... h, 
of T o ronto. \\'a ... a gue...r (of )' I r .... 
H a Ig ht. \ \'e llington ~ treet. and 
,,11". R . ~1. L il"CY. Curti, Street. 
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~ 1 rs, Rose BI()0 111 -~1orr i"io n. Sar
ni a, \\,a ... cntertain ed ,hy ~~r:;. J. 
D. Curtis, Soutll\\"1ck Street. 
)' lrs. Loui se T ho rnton-)IcDon
aiel, London , was a g ue .;, t o f ).[rs. 
John A. ~1cCance. ,I rs .• \nna
bel Sag-e-).Jills , Lond(Hl. a nd ~(r!i. 
Let ti e Sage-Finch, Toronto; ~lrs. 
T eetzel a nd "iiss T eet zel, T or
onto, were guests o f Dr. and 
Mrs . R . J. \Varn er. Yl rs. ~Iar
garet C;lassey , T oronto, w as wit h 
Mrs. Arthur Luton. P ort Stanl ey. 
Mrs. ,I. ~l. 11.re, of D etro it, with 
Mrs. Chan t. :\lrs. " elli e Hibbard
Rowland with ;'I r, . fl . C. Tur
,·ille. F lora St reet. 

M rS. A r thur ~Ioore . of Hami l
ton, was the guest of )lr:i. Geo. 
. \. O ld rie"e, ~Ietca!fe Street . 

,[ iss E mma Si,k. the belo" ed 
fou nder of the Alma Daughters , is 
being warmly welcomed back to 
St, Thomas this week. L he is 
stay ing- with ~lrs, D olphin. 

~lr ... o Hemingway, o f Aylmer, 
and , [ r<. Connor attended the 
baccalaureate scrmon at Cent ral 
Meth odi-t Church on Sunday. 

Mr. an d M rs. Reekie motored 
from Dutton Saturday even ing 
for the student::;' reunion, ~l rs, 
Reeki e remaining for the Al ma 
hanqu et a nd p icnico 

W . A. D AVIDSON SPENT 
WINTER IN RUSSIA 

\\", .\, Da\·idson " of th e Si nge r 
Manufactu ring Compa ny. 50uth 
nend. Tnd iana, ha ... just return ed 
from Bodolisk. a town loca ted 20 
miles fro m )[OSCO \\' , Russia , 
where he has heen superi n tend
ing the in st allati on of machinery 
in the compa ny's new plan t, 

Be~i d es his stay in Rl1s~ia, 
wh ich he fOllnd similar in cl imate 
to Ca nada. and "cry pro.;,pero l1s, 
Mr, Da\' idson al "l) d .. itt'd the 

!"ingcr Company':, factory at 
\\"ittenhergc, Ge rmany, and the 
plant at (~ l a ... gQw, L~co tland . He 
abo tc ,f)k ad\'an tage of his t rip to 
do a little , ight-,eeing in Holland. 

:\fr. l>a\' id:ion will rema in in 
St. T homas fo r a few davs before 
ret urn ing to South Be~ld, with 
his wife and chi ld, a nd later to 
Ru ss ia. ~Iro. E mma Reede
Da \'id,on, a 51. T . A. 0 .. was a t 
the IUll cheo n. 

TORONT O 
(Fourth \ \"ednesday) 

T he .\pril meeti ng . held at the 
home of ,I .. garet Gilpi n-GJassey, 
6111 :\[anning A \'e .. was one of the 
most delightful of its kind . 

O wing to a self-sacri ficing 
execut i\'e. th e bus iness had been 
largely di :-, posed of before t he 
hou r o i m eeting , lea-dng ample 
time for a social season and the 
intell ect ual fea ~ t in the form of 
an address gi \' en by Signore 
Serafino C astrucci on "The In
san ity o f Geniu s ," which \\'as ~o 
effectil'ely and scientifically pre
sented there \\'as no room left 
fo r doubt. the speaker 'P ro \'ing 
that su ch a thing as genius being 
insane canno t be. Signore is but 
t\\'enty-three, and has an excep
t ionally retenti\'e mind. one ac
cltst onied to deh"ing deep , and 
thi 5, coupled \\'ith the sunshine of 
Italy, make a most att racti\'e per
sonality. 

)Ii ~~ E thel Cocking ga\'e an 
account of her recent tour \\'ith 
the J e"ie ~IcLachlin Co .. \'er)' 
modesth' keeping in the back
ground "an)' mention of her 0\\,11 

~~m cce~~e~, T he:,e had. ho\\'e \'er, 
preceded her return home. 

i\fter mo:,t deli cious edibl e :- . \\' e 
renTetfully came ;\\\'a\' , realty not 
~(1~ry )f r~ , Gla~~ey l;ad not heen 
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aware so mam: good things "was 
agains.t the rl1ie.~· 

~lrs. Glassey 's sister from \Yin
nipeg was a guest. 

.. \ t OUf ~lay meeting we were 
the g-uests of ~Iaud Clapp-~Ioses. 
Committees were appointed and 
all arrangements made for the pic
nic to be held June 9th. 

The topic for the day was ":\ 
Book or Books I Haye Read Dur
ing the Year." 

~Irs. Lettie Sage-Finch spoke 
beautifully of her e\'cning hour 
o f quiet reading. always starting 
with the stud\' o f a few \'erses 
from the bible .~ The modesty and 
~implicity o f her manner impress
ed her hearers. who realized that 
this was the secret of her trusting 
and beautiful life. 

~Iiss Teetzel told of an artist's 
experiences and expenses during 
a year of study abroad. 

:\]r5. Lindsay gaye a concise 
and most interesting review of 
"The Inside of the Cup," which 
led to pleasant discussion. 

:i\lr~. ~IacTa"ish touched in a 
,'ery lucid manner man\' books 
she had read. and ~Iiss 'Sisk. in 
her Own way, re"iewcd John 
Kendrick Bangs' "The Genial 
Idiot." 

Tea was served and the opinion 
adnnced ·That it had been a 
happy and profitable afternoon." 

:\ pleasing event was the dona
tion of the collection to a lad v of 
ninet\'-four, an inmate of a 
"Home:' who has no friends or 
bank account. hut who po:;sesses 
a great wealth of cheerfulness and 
trust in God. 

The nth of Tune was all ideal 
day at Centre ·lslal1d, and 1 p.Ill. 
found Alma Daug-hters and 

friend:; to the Ilumber of ahout 
thirty ~eatcd around an ideal pir
nic tahle. Several old friends 
were missed, among them ).J r. 
J. X. Shannon, who ha:,- alway .... 
been stich a welcome and help(l1l 
guc!:'t. 

The aftern00n ,,,~a5 quite ad
vanced when the "d inner work" 
was finished. and short hll~ine .... s 
meeting, visiting, with reading'S 
by Irene Hitchcox-Banlett a,;d 
Ethel Cocking occupied the timc 
until tea was announced. 

Some of the guests wcre ).f e .... -
dames Teetzel. Cocking. ~terling-. 
)'Iason. Hitchcox, narton. Clark, 
and :i\les:o;rs. Lindsay. Gardiner, 
and Dr. Jones. E"eryone re
mained the whole day and sepa
rated about K p.m. with the wish 
that all may re-gather in 1ft].'). 

-*-
Ida Alders,(JTl . ~ecretan' of "The 

Rig Sister ~ro"ement:' i~ a most 
enthusiast ic worker. 

Ethel COcking has been Yfry 
busy lately, though the seas:on is 
far ad\'anced. She read in Glen
coe and Elora recently. 

~fr. J. ~r. Elson, St. Catharine" 
is the new pre~ident of the Cana
dian Club. ~J rs. Elson ( ~!ina 
Fauld,), is a T. A. D. 

Ethel Porter (art graduate), a 
member of the Canadian II()me 
Journal staff, i~ the actin> C{Jr
responding- secretary of the T. \. 
D. 

:\fr. and ~Irs. Xewt01l ~facTa,'
ish and ).f r. and ),11':-:. Tames 
Pearson spcnt Easter in ' Xew 
York. 

.\t a Scotch concert in \\"111111-
peg, :\Iis~ Cocking was g-i\'en a 
tartan sa~h and pin by the clan 
under wJ1()se au .... pices the conce rt 
was given, 
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LONDON 
(Fourth Friday) 

~liss Eliza \\' indsor, who was 
called home on account of the 
seriolls illness of her mother, has 
~eturned to Geneva, :\. Y. 

Miss Ethel Lewis and ~1rs. 
Lewis, of 2;':1 Oxford Street, left 
London on June ~th for Calgary, 
Edmonton, and Vancouver, to 
spend four or five months. 

~Irs. Anabel Sage-;\l\lls, who 
has her sister, ~Jrs. Lettie Sage
Finch , of Toronto, visiting her, 
is summering at her cottage. Or
chard Beach, P ort Stanley. 

~Irs. Eva Yorke-Campbell, 
Regent of the Seventh Reg-iment 
Fu.siliers Chapter, was a delega~e 
to the convention in Toronto 10 

~[ay. Mrs. Campbell has been 
ac:.ked to remain in office through
out the year, although ~er hus
band Colonel Campbell s. term 
of office has expired. This is in
deed an honor. 

l\iic:.s '~Iil1nie Hawkin's ho me 
has again been visited by sorro~v. 
Her hrother passed a\vay ea.rly III 

June. \Ye ex~end aliI'. SIIlcere 
svmpathy to )'Ilss Hawk1l1s, her 
r;ther and si~ter. 

~lrs. nella \"eale-lliles is mov
in'" to Thorndale. where the Rev. 
~[~. lliles ha~ been tran~ferred by 
the London conference. 

).Ir ..... ~rabel \Yilliamson-R ing
ham. Re\,. )lr. ningham, and 
family. will :->pend the entire ~lIm
mer at their cottage, I1ing-ham's 
nay. Lake Cecebe. Dr. \\·ilkin
son and family ",ill ,;;,ummer With 
them. 

The gold medal pr('~cnt('d hy 
the LondlHl \lma Dal1ght('r~ fi1r 
piano ha~ this year ~lInc tu ).Ii"' .... 
Kathleen E\'e~ritt. of Oerrl)it. 
,I ieh. 

HAMILTON-BRANTFORD 
(Third Tuesday) 

The April meeting was held at 
the hOl11e of ~Irs. ~!cllruy, ~1rs. 
Parr presiding. All repre:"tented 
a most enjoyable time . 

\Ve regret very much the. seri
ous illness of ou r dear pre:;ldent, 
~[rs. Parr. 

Miss E. C. Da\·i dson. of Dun
das has returned home after two 
mo~ths' visit in \\·innipeg. 

?\1rs. Grassie was recently pre
sented by the ~Iount Hamilton 
\Vomen s' Institute with an ad
dress and two cosy chairs. 

The ~Iay meeting, owing to the 
illness of )1rs. Cummer. wa:; held 
at Mrs. Rowland's. All were 
made most heartily welcome by 
the hostess. eyer ready to helD 
Alma Daughters in any. way. 
)-Irs. Petrie. honorary pre:".ldent. 
presided. ~Irs. Petrie. ,Ir,. Row
land. and )1rs. )loore were chosen 
representatives to the Alma 
Daughters' Board at Alma Col
lege. 

~Irs. Penhale. ~Iiss Luton. and 
)'liss Leta Penhale were recent 
visitors with )lr5. ~1ark Dear
ing. ).ri~s Luton is spending the 
.... ummer with her sister. . 

~lis.... Florence Taylor. Pans, 
lea,·es shoaly for a trip to the 
" <est. I 

)'Ir:'. Cum mer was in )1OI~tre~ 
attending the Cummer-;\orfl:". 
wedding- on June 1 tho 

The annual PICI11C wa:, held at 
the home of )'lr5. Fo:,ter. nllr
linO"ton un June 5th. .\bi"Hlt ,?,,) 

jo;7rne;'cd down by radial nnd 
motors. 

)Ii .... ~ Lin~ley. a guest ~.~ ~Ir5. 
PeLrie\" \\"a.;;; a welcome n~ltor at 
thc- picnic. . 

:\1r~. Harher. of Ll5wwel. l~ 
\"i",itin~ )11'",. Dearing. 
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:\1 r~. Rowland repvrt.-:. a IlllBt 

enjoyable time at the reunion of 
the .\ . D'-s. 

)1 r", r .... 1tts, the secretary of the 
l!amiltoIl Horticultural Society. 
is ,-ery busy these days, as die 
anllual flow'e r sho\\" was held June 
~ Ith. '1·;th. and 26th. 

~Ir. and ~Irs . Petrie and 11r. 
and ~I rs. Kerr motored to St. 
T'homas to attend the Alma 
Daughters' reunion. 

ST. THOMAS 
(Fourth )londay) 

The tea held at ~Iiss ~Ioore ·s 
netted the neat sum of ~a:3.r;.i. 
Alma Daughters were much 
1)lea~ecl to recei,'e a donation at 
the tea frol11 thoughtful :\Ii ss 
Sisko 

~[i" Charlotte \\·egg. a former 
teacher of Alma College, is critic
a l"· ill. 

~Ir. and )f rs. Yan \ .-elzer are 
th e guests of their daughter, 
~[rs. Etta Van ,.-elzer-' \-ickware, 
Craik, Sask.! for se\'eral months. 

~[r:o;. A. A. Luton is now "proud 
.\Ul1t \\'innie, " a little baby girl 
ha\'ing'" come to the home of :\1r. 
and ~[h Harry J oliffe (Kate Mar
latt). ~Iontreal. 

Dr. C. B. Duncombe and ~f rs . 
Duncombe (B lanche Kelly), were 
guest, of Dr. C. R. and ~!rs. ~1c
K enzie at Shedden recently. 

Cupid has of late been playing 
ha\'Oc wi th St. Thomas' fair Alma 
Daughters. ~Iisses Lottie Bar
rett, ~Iolly \\' right. and Clara 
Chapman have recen tly wed . St. 
Thoma .... :\. n:s are very grateful 
to ~Ir. Cupid for arranging that 
the~e faithful A. D'-s shall live in 
5;t. Thomas. 

~ri ss \Yright was the winner of 
the gold m edal in music in ]!)] 3. 

:\Ir,. \\·alter Rums (Ida Rost-

wick), i~ rllr~uillR a C'Oltr",e of 
study in ::iCU lprll re at the Alhright 
Studio. Duffalo, X. Y. 

~[r1'l . Frederick Dell, 1Ii:;s Xila 
Fitzsimons, and ~I1 ss ~fyrtle ~rc
h'or entertained informally at 
fi\' e o'cloc k leas in June. " 

Dr. and ~Irs. Cu rtis lea,·e July 
9th for an extended trip abroad. 

The closing meeting o f Alma 
Daughters was held Jnne 22nd, at 
the COllege. 

\\·ord has heen receind of the 
death of ;\1,.,. R. C. Parson, in 
Cal ifo rnia. Great sympathy is 
expressed for her dallgl1ter, ::\Ir~. 
\\'arner. in this sore berea,"ement. 
The burial will take place in the 
St. Thomas cemetery. 

-*
Banquet Notes 

II· hat do YO U th ink' :Ili" 
Sisk i~ president of the Alma 
Daughters' n oard. "Xow will 
you be good ?" 

It was uni\·ersally expre:-i~ed 
that Toronto Alma Daughters 
were pretty kind to g ive such a 
nice cheque towards the organ 
fund. 

A telegram from ~Iary nurns
Crothers, ()ttawa, read: "Three 
cheers for Dr. and :\f r:-i. \Yarner, 
~fi ss Sisk, and Alma Daughter:'>:' 

Greetings were read from ~rr~. 
Axford-Baker, Bell,,·ille, Ont.; 
:\[rs. Annie Darr-Drown, Go\'ern
ment H ouse, Regina, 5ask,; 
:\fis~es Annie Forden, Beach\'ille, 
Ont.; Rosabelle Fuller, Leaming
ton, Ont. ; Roxie Alexand er, 
Prince Albert, S"k.; Ida Bost
wick-Burns, Buffalo; and the fol
lowing: 

II } am glad that the absent Ol1C:-i 
are remembered by those who 
have the happiness of assembling 
from year to year, to meet the 
graduates and welcome them into 
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thl' cyer-incrca .. il1g' throng (!f 
\Iwnnae, who c1a~p h~nds at thts 
~.ear1v fC!'il i,"a1, tell of the g()()d 
• k'. clone and more to do. 
""liT ", C II 
The daughter, of Alma 0 ege 
c:.calteTcd abollt the world form a 
grand chorus, whose ~Ol1 g, of 

rat itude for bel1e~b recel\'ed fwcl" higher and higher as the 
years roll by. , 
'" ").[ay .\Im a cont lll ue to he 

la(l) principal in h~inging through 
the manifold detali, of the week. 

"2, ~(i!-i:-' Henwood'.., admirable 
management of the c1o:-ing pru
gramme. 

;J, The beauty of the shrubs, 
plants, and trce~ of the ca~pl1:' . 

L Re,'. Prof. Johnston ~ mas-
terful baccalaureate :,ermon: . 

3. The large and enthu:o,laStIC 
rally of A lma Daughte". 

. f h pleasures of the C.ur.. pcs Discussing the latest new., IS one 0 t e ___ . _______ _ 

proud o f her dauO"hter~ as the 
daughters are loyal to their Col

It'ge. '. . 
"\\'jth a O"ood \\t~h for e, cr) 

M . I one pre:-;ent, mo:=:.t JOYIng y y~tlr:=:., 
)lolly Cog:,,·ell-DaYI<. ,. 

I, ... tngston, Pa. 

Snme noteworthy features of 
('ommen<.:ement week: 

I The {Treat ~l1L'ce~..; of the . ,.. 

6. The bJe~~ed impre:'i:'ii,:)Il~ at 
the annual fellow~hip meet1l1g" of 
Y. \1·. C. A. . . 

'I. The pipe organ!' help III 

the concert:'i. 
~ . The arti~tic excellence of 

the F<,lk ·'[arch" and the ~lay-

pole. . . ,.' N 

~). The exhthlt of wood cat' Ill!, 
and furniture hy the arts and 
<.:raft~ c1a:-,~. 
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10. The Humber of bC311tiflli 

g-radn3rioll gowns 
!;tl1dell ts of the 
r1a~"e~. 

extended 10 them from tim e tn. 
time hy )or r, and :\lrs, Par~ol1s at 
] IN " 'ellington St ree t, These 
\\ill reca ll the dcat h o f ~rr . I'ar
~on~ le~~ tha n two yea rs ag\1, and 
no\\' . \ Imafi lia n a nn Ol1ll ce~ the 
death (If ::\J r!'i. Parsons . aged ~tl 
year:o::, on J ll ne ·2a rd. a t th e home 
of her daug-hter, ~Jr,. \\ . \\". 
Smith , O nta rio, Ca l. The hurial 
will he heside t he g ra \'c of .:\Ir. 
PaJ':->OIl:-> in lhe S t. Thoma s ceme
tery. A lmafil ia n ex tends to :\lrs. 
\\'arncr deepe~t sympa thy in the. 
death of her moth er. )'lrs, 
Parsons. 

made hy the 
.\11113 :'.~\\"illg 

J1. IIopkin's fine work in 
phmorrraphing the groups. 

l~. The deliciOllS strawberry 
sllOncake ser\'ed . 

1:1. The caretaker's mighty 
rushing of the baggage at hreak 
up for holiday:,;. 

l L The case and speed with 
which taxicabs and baggage motor 
t r llcks gOt the crowds away to the 
stat ions. 

].'). "iolet 's ousy thoughtfttl
ne~s with the chapel chairs. 

. ]6. The playing of "Rhapso
d ie Hongruis" :\"0. 6. 

1,(. The strength of the work 
of the ,·ocal pupils. 

1~. The firm and beautiful at
tachmen ts iormed between the 
students in the College. 

]9. The gi\-ing of prizes for 
"con"picuotls courage." 

DEATH OF MRS. R. C. PARSONS 
M any Al ma College students of 

the past eighteen years will ha\'e 

pJea .. ant mCl11urie:, of the unaffect
ed and 1110st kindly ho.o:.;pitality 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
Monday 

The firs t of the seri es o f com
mencement exerci:'ies consisting of 
a piano and \'ocal recital, took 
place on ':\ fonday e\'c ni !lg, with 
great SlICcess. T he pi=lnist.s CJ f 
the e\·eni ng. ':\l isses I-Iam. Robin
.:;on, Jane"" a nd ::\lcCol1 , a ppeareJ 
to , splen ~l i t.1 ad \'antag e, playing
theIr \'aflOl1.~ numbers w itl, g'Tca: 
effect and 1,'·ilJ ia ncy. T he \'oral 
i:'ib, )'I isses Capes, E\Te ri ct anti 
Pratt, d i ~pJayed very pJ rasin:1" 
\'oice.::; and WOn a yery 11 J.~terin~ 
Slicces:; . 

-*-
The ~econd recital bv the 

jurllors \\'3."i gi\'en on ~at ' : r~day ar 
1 p- m., in the College d ra\\'in 'T 

r"oms. The progra rnrne affo rded 
a pJea",ing hour of vOl1 th ful en ~ 
clean'-~, r in Illu:-.ic a~l1d readin'. 
I'upjl~ irflm the (.·Ias"'es r f :\rj..;..;(~..; 
\\"alker, Pre'ton, J o ll iffe, H. I.. 
Thompson, 3n-i \ . :\1. Th{)1JlpSIJIl 

tork part as fo llo ws: Pian l . 

'-inlet Dllhne r, Ruth nrclllner ' 
(;race Foote, .\il ecll J Jlld .. on: 
Ruhy . \ nder:-'oll, r es ... ie 'lac I ,el
l~n. Kate Ros s. tlazel :;anag-an, 
1· ranees Cra",ilJrd. Edna Connors:: 
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,·oeal. JrlY ~haw, J lazel }\u ... ~il1; 
\jolin .. \ilccil J Judsoll: rea(illlg'. 
Jlaze! .\u:,tin, Alice ~rac.'\l1i!'ltcr, 

Tuesday 

COl11mencement week recital 
Tue!'lc1ay evcning was given hy 
Yictoria Fraser, I'etrolea; Elva 
(;ilcs. St. Thomas; Cora Capes, 
I:rig-den; and K~th lcell Everitt. 
Detroit. all cand Idates from the 
department of music, ~[isses 
Fraser and Giles represent the 
pianoforte course, ::\liss. Capes t~e 
~ingil1g- course, and )'Ils~ E,-entt 
o(,th the pianoforte and singing 
course",. 

Rarely has ::;0 great enth~lsia,sm 
been arollsed by an exam illatIOn 
recital as greeted the candida,tes 
"ruc~clay evening. The playIng 
and !'Iinging were in !-Oome c~se~ 
remarkahly attracti\"c and fimsh
ed. 

.\ rare and i nten~c interest was 
brOlwht to a fine climax as :"Iliss 
Gilet fini."ihed Li~zt\ Hungarian 
Rhap~odie ::\0. (i . ~ I i:,s F.ra:-.er 
was heard with speCial sat Isfac
tion in the ::\l endelssohn concerto 
in (; minor. '). [ iss Cape~' \'er:;a
talit" in song' wa:; happily ~ho\\'n 
in the wide range between the 
aria from '''eher and the hlim\.lf
OtiS ..;ong by Dr. Arne. ).rls~ 

Cape:-i is a "ocalist of m uch pr()-
111 i:..;e , 

~ r iss E"eritt's parts in the re
cital included a double program
me. Thi:-i was a highly am hiti lI'.:-

endea\-or a nd ).ri~!' E\'er i tt ' ~ suc
cess is a complete \- indi cat iun. 
l ler work o n .\rcliti·s "neall t: 
Sleep" had fine pa",~a g-cs o f efrec
ti \'e s inging. and Brewel:'s "The 
Fairy Pipers" was delightfully 
sparkling. ITer piano ll\lm.h~r 
mo~ t applallded was RuhcllstelIl S 

concert I) in J) minor. 
)'1'r. Thos. l\lartin. direct()r. 

played the orchestral accompani-

nH:nt~, and )'Ir. Parnell ).lo rri .... the 
accompanimcnh to the \'ocal 
tlUI1l her~. ~J an y fl oral tokens 
were givcn the candidates. 

DEPARTM E NT OF ELOCUTION 
Wednesday 

The graduate recital in elocu
tion took place \ \' ednesday e\-ell
ing. :lliss Blanche Kilpatrick, 
Toronto, was the candidate. Her 
programme consl::;ted of three 
parts. tI A Rose of Rome:' and 
duologue. monologue. "The Pud
ding" : rcading, "The Cry .. ~al 
Gazer." The monologue de:,cnb
cd the trying efforts of a young 
wife to make a pudding to treat 
hcr ,keptieal hu,band; the read
ing ga\-e opportunity for the 
reader to de\-clop undoubted 
scriotb dramatic power in which 
she has superior efficiency and in 
which it could he desired more of 
the programme had been placed . 
The duologue was a c1e\-er pre
sentation by :\ri~~ Kilpat rick of 
the kna\~ery of a Gypsy fortune 
teller. 

~r i .. ~ Kilpatriek's pleasing per
!:i0nalit\· and real histrionic power 
added' to an exceptionally alert 
mind . are :-.lire to win a large 
place in the rega~d of arti :- tic 
Ilaturc::-; interested In exprC:':'-h1l1. 

::\li% Kilpatrick ,Ya~ a~:,i~ted 
In- ,Ii"e; ,-\dele Guilds and 
{~e()flTie Lockhart. pian isb : Hat~ 
tie ;'ewman and Ka.thleen EY.er
itt . n)cal i~ t :' ; and ) Ib .. es E,+aitne 
Chan t and Helena Pullen. Whll 
took t he parts. respecti ,·ely. of 
~ris~ Bland a nd maid in th e duo
h)~\le. The fl o ral token ~ were 
ma ll\' and fi ne indeed. 
TI~ e pan tomime "Rispah." .read 

b\' :\ri~::.; \\Talker. director o t the 
depa rtment of ek cnrio n a nd p.hy~ 
skal culture. and acted hy ).[I:- ... e~ 
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Chant, L. Ilam. Kilpatrick. Dayi,. 
0, Ilam. Rohin:--o n . and En"ritt. 
made a plca .. ing" clo!"ing o f an ex
ceedingly illtcre~tillg- programme. 

I)' pretty marl..'h nlrl\"c111cnt. Th l..
ca ... tc and the Gypsy ha nd in "~ l c, r 
:\[erriiies" were '.\ r i~:--es I lil!. 
L\"llll::-, E,·critt. Kilpatrick . V'. 
D~\"~Oll . D. ~ritche ll , Ltl\\-re,. 
Cape~ . .:'IIi!'-~ J lelen ThIl111pS(;n 
wa~ the efficient aC'compani~t. 

Thursday 

. \ large cro\\"d thronged .:'IIc
Lachlin Hall Thur:3day c,'ening. 
to hear .:'Ilb5 E"aline Chant ill a 
po~t-gradl1ate recital of much 
merit. ~ri~s Chant i~ pll:3:--e:--:.;,ed 
uf a voice of good carrying quali
ty and her enunciation i ... plea~
anth- dj~tinct. Her featl1re~ lend 
admoirabh' to expres:3 a wide 
range of emotion. Thi::; was 
finel\" !"een in the number earitled 
"Silent Letter .... a Stud,' in Panto
mime," The letters read in panto
mime were a dunnin£{ letter. a .. ad 
news letter. an insulting letter. a 
funny letter. a lm-e letter. a 
gossipy letter. 

The number. "~Iiss Deborah 
ha .. a \ ·i.~iLOr'-' was gi"en with re
sponding bllr-..ts of laughter from 
the audience at the running chat
ter of an inveterate gossip. :\I'uch 
of this mono logue was irre;;;istably 
funny. As King Henry \ T. in 
the wooing scene, .:'I1i5s Chant 
scored a .:.;uccess. as did ~Ii~.:.; Kil
patrick. \\"ho took the part of 
Katherine. 

:\Ii;;;5 Chant as ":\Ieg :\Jerrilies." 
in the ~ketch from Sco tt'::; Guy 
.:'IIannerillg," ga"e a really strong 
presentation o f that character. 

Those a:">~i~ting in the pro
gramme were :\fi;;;ses Booker and 
Reekie. \\"ith piano forte number.:.;; 
~Iisses Scarff and Capes, with 
songs; .:'I [i:"'ses Jolles and .:'IL 
Thompson, w ith yiolin seJect ion~. 
Those who took part in the 
"Swedish Ring Game" were 
~ I is>es Chant, Cape" Kilpatrick, 
Jones, Da.' is, :\[itchell, O. Ham, 
L. Ham. Everitt, RObinson, D. 
J f udson. This was an exceeding-

There wcre many presentatio ns 
ui th)r~1i tnkcll:" of ra re beauty. 

\t the do.:-e of the prograninH's, 
c,"cning-:--. the atldience ,·i:.;;ited th t' 
drawing- rO()T11~. where a 1110:'-t at
tracti"e exhihit was made \)f sew_ 
ing- do ne by the household ~cien c{' 
cJa~~, and paintings, drawing", . 
china. wood can"ing. and jewel ry. 
the w (lrk of the cla:-.ses in fine a;'t 
and art~ and craft~. 

VO CAL STUDENTS GIVE FINE 
CONCERT 

Splendid Programme Carried out at 
McLachlin Hall , Alma. College, 

Thursday Evening 

(Tim~:'>. )Iay ] 2, 19 14) 

There \\"a" a g-( )od at tend a nce at 
~lcLachlin Iiall, ~Ima Co lleg-e, on 
Tl1e~day eyening- to hear the 
!',plendid prog-ramme giYc n by the 
5U1dents uf the yocal department. 
under the direct ion of Parnell 
.:'Ilorri:.;;, director, a nd .:'II i ~s )'L L. 
Pre ... ton. as;;istant. a nd lI1ter
:--per:--ed hy piano select io n.;;. by 
pupils of ~PhoJ11a~ .:'Iranin. read
ing' by pupils of ~r i" ~Iay \\ alk
er, and a yiol in selec tio n by a 
p,:pil of ~li ... s ::\I a ri e Th() l11p~()n. 
The nl1mber...; were of a hig h order 
all the way t hro ug h and clearly 
demonst rated the good work he
ing done at A lm a in a 111tbical 
way. 

T he vocal I1tl mbers were artis
t ically accompani ed 0 11 the piano
fo rte by Pa rn ell Morris. A glance 
at the p rogramm e sho wed a llu m
ber of new vocalists to the fo re. 
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I \ -, "King', llirthday ~port" 
hC!-lidc~ ",ome oi the "Ider VDca were held this year on ~l(jnday. 
pupil .... all of whun~ ... ang cxcecd- J 1111e I st. The weather wa:") per-
. I 'e ll E'peClally well ren- d 
1I1 g' Y \\. .0> fcct and the :,ports were cntere 
dere(1 ,,'ere th e r:towc,!" Song from, ,. b I 

- S h intI) with great ~plnt y tcae leT") 
Fuu!".l hv )'l i~ ... Cora Capes; .. C u- ancl student:; alike. The event,; 
bert',s' S~renade by ).Uss ~(athleen were kct!nly contested and a day 
Everett, with \' jo lin obli gato by of happie~t di\'crsion wa:oi had . 
Miss Dorothy Jolles, and Dudley 
lInck's "Sunset" by :Mlss Blanche Through the kindness of many 
Scarff, friends in the city. and of 'Ir. ),1. 

J\li"es ,lary ~[anning. ,I. 
Pratt, Gladys Saurin, Helene 
Pullen, H. :\ew111an, In ez ~Ic
Arthur, )faud Finlay, and .D. 
Rubin~on also sang in g?Od V'ol~e 
and with good expres~lon, their 
re~pecti'\"e numbers being much 
enjoyed by all. 

The readings by ~Ii""s E,'a 
Lyons and J-li ss Blanche Kil
patrick were ~iyen. with a good 
deal of indi vlduahty, and both 
numbers were heartily encored. 

V " A ,"iolin numher, "~on e cr, 
was given a good rendition by 
:VI iss Dorothy J ol1es, who plays 
\vith a spark of genius. 

The three p iano r'lllmbers, .all of 
them difficu lt. were admirably 
rendered hy , I i;ses Adele GlIIlds, 
Syl)il Saunders. and Cathanne 
Reekie, respect1,·ely. 

This was one of the be~t re
citals gi\"en at .\ I111a for some 
time'. an d all who went were well 
repaid. 

ATHLETIC 

The annu al field day fo r s; ports 
at .~ I ma College has heen fi xed 
fnr the ":\fonday nea rc!'It the b irt h
day o f Hi s :\raj e..,ty. Kin g George 

B.Farr, Edmonton, .\Ita .. a fine 
list of prize::; was available fllr the 
many and \'aried contest .. , 

These contC!:its included ba ... e
ball match, Faculty yer""lb :-,wd
ents, in which the Faculty got an 
awful drubbing; single:'! and 
doubles in tenni::;.. croquet, bowl
in g, and badminton; tug-of-war, 
in which the graduates were de
feated by undergrads after. a 
tremendous pull and yast ex~tte
ment. The marathon. a run ymr 
time::; around the campus Circle. 
and mal1\' kind~ of race, e,"en. t o 
threading needles. dri"ing ~atls, 
eating biscuits, lacing sh~e~. ltght
ing candles. and throwlOg base
ball. In the Faculty race. the 
lad v principal out speeded all 
competitors. with )Iiss Spurr a 
dangerous ri\·al. 

Through some regretahle ina~
Yertenn'. a li~t of the athletic 
prizes is not ayailable to .\lma
filian for this issue. The u~ually 
wholesome jnterest in helpful ath
le t ics and the splendid re-.ult5 
fr0 111 the work in the phy~ical cu l
ture classes produce most excel
len t result,;;, for good health a nd 
t r ue buoyancy of spiri t among- the 
s tud ents. 
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Thi~ clever parody dc.,crihcs with .,uAicicnl poetic accuracy an inci
tient which sent a fool -hardy, drunken half-breed I ndian for t'hree months 
to the Guelph Prison Farm, and which proved the splendid good sen~c 
and cool-hcadcdncss of Alma Kirh. 

Til" 

AT ALMA COLLE GE. ST , THOMAS 
(J. E. '\1., in Toronto ~cws) 

At Alma, when the moon was low, 
(Al least the papers lel1 liS so) 
'Neath countcrpanes as white as snow, 

T he girls werc snoring rapidly . 

The violet orhs, the hlue. lhe gray • 
\ \'ere vei led in an entrancing way, 
(.\ t least. so the (bpatche, say 

\\,ith awful impropriety). 

A nOIse. Tl1C clink of breaking glass. 
A man! Onc maiden saw him pass. 
She breathed a terrified "Ala~." 

And then acquired placidity. 

She wokc her Ileig-hbur. lovely Grace; 
"There is a burglar in this place. 

I saw him passing rapidly." 

They rose. They told the frightful tale 
Of th is nocturnal, wicked male 
And some were Hushed and some were pale. 

But al1 displayed acerbity. 

"Let's catch the brute," said lovely Grace. 
\\, ith resol ution in her face. 
She wore a dressing gown of lace, 

Admired by high society. 

Her fa ir companions said: "\Ve will." 
And then , like g-ho!-'- ts. so white and still, 
They snooped about the place unti l 

T hey saw him. stealing rapidly . 

F our girl s (who played at basket ball) 
Slam banged him up against the wall ; 
The others hollered in the hall 

\ Vith vigor and vivacity. 
Policemen came. T he g-uest was pinched. 
Handcuffed and gagged and double-cinched • 
F or fear the fel10w mi ght b e lynched 

By g irl s o f great capac ity. 

And then the maid ens, fil1ed with pride, 
\\'ent ofT to hccl. Thev crawled insid e 
The snowy sheet. and th en they cried, 

But did it so ft and s ilently. 
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S NOW BALLS 

--------

You Don't Have to 
Go to New York 

We've Solved the Problem of Style in 
Shoes for the Ladies of St. Thomas 

Few c~n alford to. visit New York or Boston every time a 
new pair of shoes IS needed. W e bring the styles to 
You get thhe newest, latf'St models from the American ~h~~ 
centres w en you buy your shoes at 

Johnson & McCormick's 
591 Talbot Street 

TRUNKS 
Phone 1020 

BAGS SUIT CASES 

COLLEGE GIRL SHOF.S 

Newcombe Piano ." 
The Leading Canadian Piano 

Unexcelled in Tone, Qua1ity, 
Perfection of Scale, Design, 

Finish aDd Durability 

C 'son with other instruments o mpan . h 
only serves to emphasize t e 

quality that makes the 

Newcombe 
Di.tinctive and Pre.Eminent 

Never Suffer by Compariaon 
our exclu~ive method 

Let us show ro u .h" b i ~ the founda
of construction, Vol 1': twa 5 
lioo of tbat pure quallt, g t tone a y 
found in the 

Newcombe 
THE NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., LIMITED 

19.21 Richmond Street Weat, Toronto 

----=---

~~~~~s \ 
Any 6 Exposure Film 10c 

developed lor .· .. · .. .. . . 
Any 12 Exposure Film 15c 

developed for.·· . . .. 
2~x4}1, Prints· I 2~ c each 
2J4 x3 J4 Prints···· · I 
3J4 x4 J4 Prints .· ·· \ 3c each 
3 ~ x3~ Prints .····· J 
3~( x5~ Prints····· l4c each 
4.5 Prints .. .. ...... · J 

Wide margins on Velox. 
Let ua Make a 

Bromide Enlargement 
From your Film 

8 X 10 for 30c 
, 19 Exchange St. Sutor s BUFFALO,N.Y. 

NEW STYLES IN 

Summer 
Footwear 

Walking Boot.- High Cut But· 
ton and Lace Styles. 10 T ao. 
Gun Metal and Patent Leathers 
- $2.50 to $5.00. 

Evening Slippers and Pumps 
- Satin. in several colors. 

Suede in black anhd white. dull 
kid and patent leat er. ill a r;/· 
iety 01 sty les-$2.00 to $4. . 

Trullks, Suit Cases and 

Ch:~:·E.· R:ven \ 
655.659 Talbot Street 

THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE 



Fashion's Latest Decrees I 
FOR D AIN TY WOMEN James Houston & Son 

We ask you to call and inspect 
the daintiest line of Summer 
Boots and Slippers we ever had 
the ple .. ure of presenting. 

F. SUTHERLAND 
429 TALBOT STREET 

Always Something New in 

White 
China 
lUI", IS< udo 
v_ Ilk, 21k 
... 2S< udo 

THE MISSES WYNN 
314 Collece St. TORONTO, Onto 

Oppo.ite Poat Office 

High-Grade 
Ladies' Street Boots 
Dressy Shoes 

SLIPPERS AND PUMPS 
FOR AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING WEAR 

James Houston & Son 
422 Talbot Street 

-
Importer and Dealer in all kiuds of 

W . McPHILLIPS RALPH CROCKER 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

SHEET MUSIC AND 
MUSIC BOOKS 

Strings and Fittings 

189 DUNDAS STREIT LONDON 
Prompt Attention given to 

Mail Orders . 

HOPKINS 
PHOTOS 
ARE ALWAYS GOOD 

Opposite Elgin Street 

FLORIST 

Grower or 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
and POT PLANTS. ONLY 

41-49 St. Annt, Place Phone 2 10 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

Mail and Phone Orders given 
firat Attention 

S. R. HART & CO. 
MANUFACTU R ING 

STAT IONERS 

40 Wellington St. Toronto 

Did · You Ever If Your Eyes Designers and 
Give You Makers of 

Think Trouble the Alma Stop to Consult Us Daughters Pins 

. h el i able jeweler's reputation . to bac~ it 
That a piece of Jew~lry ¥ot h

a 
r h want permanently attrachve 

is worth the attention 0 t ose W 0 

valuables, CLOCKS DIAMONDS, 
. . GOLD WATCHES, ' RWARE We keep everrh'{j 'R J EWELRY STERLING SILVE E' 

GOLD and IL EWARE ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY, te, SILVER-PLATED , 

Jackson's, Limited Engraving Do.e 
We Have the Free or Ilarge 

on All Goods Largest and Most 
Jewelers {3 Opticians Bought at Compete.t Repair 

Staff in the City 300 TAlbot Strut Pbont 212 This Store 

ORBES Optical W. C. F Parlors 

Impaired Vision 
Scientifically 

Corrected 

UtHo-Date Grinding 

Plao!. AU Pres

criptions Filled Same 

Day as Received_ 

Oculists' Prescriptions Filled. 

1 454 ' Residence, 457 TELEPHONES : Par on, , 

661 T athot St. St. Thomas, Onto 



We 
Develop 

Your 
Films 

and Print your Negat ives 

in an expert manner. 

E. C. Harvey 
Druggist 435 Talbot St. 

THE KODAK STORE 

C. R. Pincombe 

Meats and Provisions 

379 Talbot Street 

ST. THOMAS 

THE NEW EDITiON 

of 

ONT. 

"The Harvester" 
II ,. Cene St .... ttOD Porter 

t 50 R •• uI .. a c Prk., 1.50 

Waterman", Fountain Pen. a nd 
,.' ine Stationery a Speeia lty. 

R. McLachlin 
BOOKSELLER 

!BOYCE 
Cor. Ro .. and Wellington 

For .11 line. or 
STAPLE AND FANCY 

Groceries, Fruit, f..andies 
and fanned Goods 

Prompt Delivery 

Where Quality Abides 
W e wi.h our .tore to be known a. one wl1er. 
the ~.t of eyerythin., thatdr .... atore. hand le 
elln I e had. Quality i. the t~t we apply in 
buyin. our .oo~.. I( quality .. ao important 
to u ... dealeu. it should be eVen more im
portant to YOU al eonlum er.. Ma,. we _rye 
YOU when YOU wanl drua.? 

SMALL'S DRUG STORE 
Phone 255 386 Talbot St . 

V AIR & BALKWILL'S 

Home-Made Candy 
and Ice Cream 

Order some for your next birthday 
party. We guarantee purity 

and quality. 
DELICIOUS AND W H OLESOME. 

0 ... Cud, Itnn I "liaetri., SWfflleSS." 

PHONE 653 323 T ALBOT ST . 

WAT CHES DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY 

No disappointments are per
mitted at our store. 

We avoid stocking goods of 
questionable worth. . . 

Select what pleases y ou. All 
your other inttrests are 
guarded. 

C. H. HEPINSTA LL 
404 TALBOT ST 

1 \ 

N @1fcdl1h~Iim:m~1f 
··QUALITY TONE·· 

I=l 1=1 

COLON IAL DESIGN 

. . home or so much ICUOUS In your f· · tru There is notbin~ so cOT~en why own an in enor IDS -
enjoyed as YOh

ur N:~dheimer Piano caD be purchased at a 
ment when . t e 
moderate pnce. 

--------~d~P~·~w~·.~.~o~n~A~pp~Ikiu;ti,;~on 
Cata10lue a~n~~':'c:: • ..::::.:...:~-,-, ____ _ 

~ NO & MUSIC CO. 
NORDHEIMER PIA LIMITED THE 

K.i Street Toronto Head Office : 15 n il J • • 

h h t the DomlDlon 
B h and A "encies t roug ou 

rane es t; ________________________ __ 



YOU BUY IT FOR LESS 

WHEN YOU BUY IT HERE 

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. Com. and see [or yours.1E 
that our prices are lower than y ou will lind at any other s tore. Yet We do not 
sell cheap goods. W. sell none but 

GOOD RELIABLE GOODS 
that we can unhesitatingly stand bacl of with our emphatic guarantee of satis
facti on- goods of such quality that we can depend upon them bringing yOu 
baCk again when you want more. 

We Undersell All Other Stores and can Prove it to 

Your Own Satisfaction by Comparison 

] . MICKLEBOROUGH, LIMITED 
"ST. THOMAS'S BEST STORE." 

ALMA 
PENNANTS 

A handsome line in 
your own 

College Colors 
Dilferent sizes and prices. 

from 35c up. 

See our New Lines of Eaton, 
Crane &. Pike Stationery. 

Gundy's Bookstore 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 

SUNBEAM 

Flour 
"Makes Good Bread 
and Always Good" 

Manufactured by 

The 
Empire Flour 
Mills Co., Limited 

ST. THOMAS ONTARIO 




